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THE GLORY OF SERVICE. 
HO, looking backward from his manhood's 

prime, 
Sees not the spectre of his misspent time O! 

And, through the shade 
Of funeral cypress planted thick behind, 
Bears no reproachful whisper on the wind 

From his loved dead? 
, Yet who, thus,looking backward o'er his years, 

Fep]s not his eyelids wet. with grateful tears, 
, , 

If he had been 
PerIni tted, weak and sinful as' he was, 
T~ cheer and aid, in some ennobling ca.use, 

His fellow-men? 
If he hath hldde~ the outcast, or let in 
A ray of sunshine to the cell of sin-

n he had lent 
Strength to the weak, and in an hour of need, 
Over,the Buffering, mindless of his creed 

Or home, hath, bent, 
He has ~ot li ved in vain, and while he gives 
The praise to Him, in whom .he moves and lives, 

With thankful heart; 
He gazes backward, and with hope before, 

, I(nowing t.hat frOID his works he nevermore 
Can henceforth t. 

-John Greenleaf Whittier: 
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s.··.· . ·.a.-hoath '.°.0.. C.·_ 0.·.··, ;f(., ie .. ,· r.· ··tion .• i~lnd#·:~~s~.ntial to'~p~ritti8f'~otDIDUnio;n ,9~~ .. d~ls: ~tJ~t7'8~'IP:irie;~:\with their.·accom-· 
.q . ,With':Christ.'~alm·and 'llo~f~E:contempla~ 'panying' pa~§hing ·wipds. In Bulle.tin163, a 

Ao ·H. LEWIS, D. D., .. ~ Editor. tion. is quite'as Bppropriate:for.the Lor.d'suew and'dangerous apple,;.treedisease, cank~r" .... ,._ .. _· 
J_o_P_,_M_O_S_H_E_R_, _-___ ~ __ ._-_B_u_8i_n_e8_~_M_a_n_a_ge_' r·tableasis a placeo'u the. mou~tain-toP" ~f ~iB~,~;ully ,d«=:scri,oedand .discussed.· This disease 

Entered &8 Second-Class man matter' at thePlalnfteld, (N . .T.) ecstasy 0 . It iswell~ indeed, ", to sit alone w~th, is' already' present ·in·m.any localities in the 
POBt·Oftlee, March 12, 1895. . 

our<lConscience, in s.ome silent, solemn. place." state, 'and has been very destructive in some 
THERE is no 'place in God's service where pne' Inword-Iooking .. and.self~examinatiQ.nare· orch~rdso. T~e onionr()t and the' BaldwIn 

can afford to be weak~. ,The New Testament hothnecessaryand belpful, but these are not fi'uit spot are·the prin('~pal trotlbles d·i~cliss.ed :. 
is 'earnest in ur,nng.u~ to be strong-' inth~'the ultiInatepointstobegl1ined attheLord's in' Bulletin 164; bllto~powdery mildew and . 

. Lord~ ~Right. spiritual' relation with God table. ' Beyond' all . effort· at· . preparation dodder on cucumbers, a leaf'spot of: carna-
takes away. all nec:essity for weakness. One sh.ould be the 8ctua~preparation that enables tions and. a fungus. ~n barley.seedli~gs are. 
need's to be strong .that ~e may do the will of ,u8·toreceivethesymbols with joy, aIlde~ter also noticed. Bulletin 165con~airisaludJses 
theMastp-r .. One needstb be strong that he into the communion· with abundant'thanks- of twenty-four 'sam:ples of Paris green found· 

.~~.,:........ ... -.-.-.~----'rn"'~·-~"""eet-tempt,aNons'-and·-'ovefcome-tbem-" . I . .:. _':. ... - ._:--;-_c __ ._...:...~ tlie r.narketsbf· the-state.-Ali~tliese -billIe::'-', .' 
· as the· Master' did. One needs strength----'--'..' '~-"-. . . tins are for free distribution~ -and' may be 
that h9 may endure, and equally that he may WITH a Vlew to meehng the l~callnterests obtained by a postal card request. 
wait patiently and suc~essfuUy. Chrie tians ~f the NOl'thwest,.as fa~ as po~slble, the pub- . -< 

have gained half.of life's strug-gle when they hahel's of the RE?ORDER hav? requeste~ R:ev. THE IMPORTANCE.OF LITTLE THINGS. 
really believe that there is no need of weak- ·Dr. Platts, of, MlltO~, ~o wrIte, os occa~lo.n The Business Manager of the Publishing 

:_:-ness in spiritual things.' Ina.y deInand, conc.ernlng the EvangelIstic House offers the following text for an editorial. 
. =-- Movements in the· Northwest. .When Bro. L. Itis a letter' just received. It ·contained two 

IF the~ standard here suggested seems too C. Randolph occupied the place of Western dollars in money. The Jetter reads as 'fol
high for attainment, compare it with Editor, items of interest touching evangel- lows: 

._
.~ . 

. J 

the requirements of the Word and wfth the istic work were sent to him and embodied in Mosher: Inclosed I send' 
1·" .. "··, .............. , .... ·, ...... ·· ........ ,··,, .. ··, .. · .. ,,··.:nT!Al1fHf"1eR:; .. ·,-.. ,,,w·Jllel}··,V1'e·,~BH1IlnlE .... HH·4JU]F,,.weaK·neMt~eM·I, .. f1l,IR··,Q'.~nf~rHil ...... ",lF'e ... )eF·tS., .... ,· .. ,lf·,·· .. thHse·· .. ·interested""·!-··l l .... ,l .. ,,;t:·~;;;; .. ~·· .. ·;.;t·:;:::.:"l'b'"·:;;;;·"" ...... ·* .. ;;;;: .. ·""":;;::;·;;:::,·= .. :::;:·';;;;;;; .. ··;~y"s·Ub'SCfifj'tiotI .. "tothe'· .. ·"' .. ··· .. · .. ': .. '''· ..... ,''', ..... ''''' ...... , .. , .... """ .... ", .... " .. ,t" .. ",,·,,, ...... ·,,· .. ,·,,' 

When we catalog~,e .our failures we are think- bits of information into. ~he hands of That the writerofthe-noteis--a-frieud-ofthe' 
ing more of ourselves as working alone, tha.n Platts, he will deem it a favor. This is not RECORDER there can be no doubt, but what 
of ourselves as God's servants, working in his to interfere with "'Home News, but we are cause prevented him from signing his name or .". 
name and in his strena;th. The, belief, ex- anxious that the evangelistic movement from giving any clew toli'iAidentity, we donot 
pressed or implied, that we must be weak, is should find such degree of prominence as will know. Similar cases occur from time to time, 
the fountain of much half-hearted work, and justify itstreatInent, from time to time, inde- and the Business Manager 'suggests that in 
half-hearted work is always failure. Paul, pendent of the matter of Home News.' We, not a few cases the next thing he heurs is that 
strongest character in the New Testament, is therefore, announce that Bro. Platts has been tbe, bu~iness office is much at fault, in not 
forever rejoicing in the strength which God thus appointed, and that he will be glad to giving proper credit for money received. 
supplies through his Spirit. J:Ie never talks receive from individuals or evangelists upon Under such circumstances the subscriber feels 
of weakness except in contrast with that' the Northwestern field_ anything of interest in duty bound to complain of the offi~e, when 
strength, and always comes to the conclusion, bearing upon that work. We are making the real fault lies with ·himself. The post
"I can do all things through Christ, who steady progress in our arrangements for mark upon the letter indicates a post-office 
strengtheneth me." Do not dwell upon your securing correspondence from the various at which there are not a few subscribers to 
failures, nor catalogue your mistakes, nor ex- stat.es; and our thanks are due to those who the RECORDER, but does not enable the Busi
aggerate your weaknesses. On the contrary, have already signified a willingness to aid in ness Manager to apprise the writer of his fail
"Be strong in the Lord and the power of his that work, as a labor of love. One Wiscon- ure. We trust that this will meet his eye, and' 
might." sin letter has appeared, West Virginia and New that the business offIce will soon be able to 

OLD time discussions concerning the Lord's ~~:~e~~~e.::~~;s:::~s,i~ !~i;,i~i~t ~::: :~:e~ cwohmoPmletthee tmhoenetyraSnhsOau~tdiobne cb;edl~t.endo.wing to 
Supper and its relation to cbur~h Inember-

after when some state is not represented by a ship and church discipline,·have passed away. . All things human are imperf(:'ct, and the 
special correspondent. The RECORDER has This is well. Still greater good will be at- most careful man is liable to mistakes; but a 

talOned if Christians come to consider the tw.o purposes : To s(:'rve God, ,and do the' ffi b· th t f 0 a 
most for its subscribers. We love to aid our newspaper 0 ce, elng e cen er 0 s m ny 

Lord's Supper more as a festival than as a friends. lines of correspo:udence, sometimes seems like 
time for sorrow. Exulbant thanksgiving, and a special depot at which 111istakes gather. A 
grutitude, belong with the Lord's Supper. A CORRESPONDENT says: "Are you willing word to the wise will be sufficient to set them 
We make too much of the cro~s as a symbol to tell in the RECORDER what you think of thinking, and we venture to suggest that it. 

· of burden and of sacrifice. Even if we rem em- such ma,gazilles asthe.Metropolitltn? I have is'wise to re-read every letter you write, tak
ber the sacrifice of Cbrist,and can realize in mind the pictures in particular." The ing special care to see whether .you. have 
how joyous it was to him t~us to do his i1JetropolitltD belongs to a class of' Uterature signed your name: Great resultsfqllow slight' 

· Father's will, we shall cease to mourn over which we never see unless when it is thrust in ca,use.s in natur~~t- com.:plications in 
it. As for ourselves, the glory of redemption' our face on railway trains and in similar business are likely to arise whenever a given 
which the Supper symbolizes should make it places. ~e have seen it thus, and·know in letter or any other important document 
a time of glad song, of glorious rejoicing. general its character, and on that knQwledge starts on its mission without being signed. 
We cannot come to the Lord's table,expect- can only conrlemn it. It belongs to a class of 
ing to meet Christ in spirituaLcommunion, literature which approaches t.he line of illegal
unless we come joyfully. Failure to believe a ity as closely as possible and still cultivates 
promise prevents one from gaining the prom- a taste which borders too clo~]y upo~ abso-

SECOND EDITION OF DECADENCE OF SUNDAY. 
The second edition of "Swift Decadence of 

Sunday; What Next? "is now. ready for dis-

e lmpurl wo.v . - -
from his side of the taQle-if we may so,~peak condemnation. There can be no justification new electrotype plates have been made. To 
-there can be no chance for mourning, and in the narne of art or literature for such iUus- secure a still wider circulation, the p'ublishers 
none tor regret. We should come, expectingtrations 813 we believe fill up the pages.of the announce that purchasers of' two copies for 
_great.blessings, because of the rich l()vewhich magazine mentioned. . th~ price of ,one-on.e dollar,-are at liberty 
the Supper symbolizes. If we' expect great to retain one for,,' themselves or' to'" give 
ble~sings, we are prepared to receive them.' THOSE of olir readers who are farmers or the books to any person they may desire" 

· If we expect lesserb!essings, our capacity for gardeners will b~glad tolearn that four bul- .:whether clergym~n or others •. We'therefore 
reCeiving them is commensurate with the ex- letins of interest to fruif-growers and gar- appeal to the friends of Sabbath 'Reform for 
pectationo .. denershave recent.ly b~n distributed by the new orders, hoping that the presenteditio.n 

New York Ae:ricultural Experiment Station, may be circulated rapidly, that'ot;ber editions' 
. ~... ALL this is in keeping. with the idea that at Geneva. No. 162 discusses . the effect of may follow soon, tor which ~.he new ptates 

.' ., .' ". ~ 

"we should comE- to the.table in thoughtfuland ~xcessive tr~nspiration. Upot;l su~ar-beets, will be availableo '.' ,'. . ' 0 . 0'; 0 

. ··pr~yerfulprepal"ation.This may induce much cauliflowers,cherriesa,nd·maples .. QoDtjidera- Of the value of th~e. !ac~s contaln~~! In:~h~s 
'-"or'liti)e'einotioD'~ '~:tbe casem8ybe,~butemo- hle.injuryw8.s ca1isedthesect"op~,bythe hot, book, and of their !nftuence upoil·tbe>~ubbc 
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rPi~d;. we·. bav~abun~a~tevide~~.Argii
ment asto·the~abb~tb,que8ti~Il:;i8. sligbt8s 

__ -'-"c ...... o~m~paredwitl:{t~enty_-yearssinCe. Theques
tion now ls;"wbatfruit has81ready ap ...... ,.-
arid wbat·fruit.must appear as the result of 
prevailing theories. This book has boon pre-
· pared, to meet this : phaSe .of the question ,arid 
the array of facts: presented compel the :a~~ 

'. tention of . thoughtful. men . as: no ordinary 
argument would do. Those· who desire to 

· work directly in the cause O'f Sabbath. Reform 
find fa;yorableop-pportunity todo so·thrO'ugh 
the circulation of 'this 'book. Remember, the 

----~-------·lioo'ks w-iU:be- presenled---t-o wliomsO'ever'y6u 
, desire, with your Dame. and 'compliments, and 

this will be done to any number of copies, 
from two to a thousand'~Each donar will 
secure two copies of the book, and place them· 

. , .... 

. in your own hands or in the hands of any 
others, as you may direct .. If the friends who 
aided the cause through orde.rs for thefor,m~r 
edition can duplicate those orders for this, 
they will continue a good work. If an equal 
number of friends who were riot reprflsented 

tpgeth~r with crushing force.~, If 80yls did, 
their work as machines'do,the kingdoni Qf 
righteousness, would "be 'advanced in the 
world',-and the longed.for millenium would 
hasten its coming.' . '. 

••.. - 'I -

What' I wished to say to you is: 
you before ' you left 'hoine, but lily summer was very 

'much occupied. with so many- things and places, that 1 
missed you before l"'really realizecr you were going; 

1.-, I'm very glad you have this chance for improve- . 
ment of your mind. Remember, that with added privi
leges there 'are to come added re8pon~ibilitie8. Any 

. . THOUGH DEAD, HE SPEAKETtJ., . woman or maD who, bas the chance of great improve-
. A: correspondent,under date of March' 15, 'ment is 'the world's debtor, to a certain degree; that is; 

reports ,the finding of·an old 'letter in: one ., of because 'he is 'given great thingB,- he is bound to give 
'.' great thibgato·tho8e who have them not',' " .' 

her "-treasure boxes,'·' written by "a dearly 2~ It is'a good thing to have a well-culti,vated mind; 
beloved pastor,. W. C. Titsworth," at a time but. it is a great deal better to have a kind and Chris-
when she, a girl, was absent from home at tian heart. 

I . 

boarding-schdoL 'Herassociates in the class,' .: Kind hearta are more than coronets. 
not being~Christiaus,~,panied-her--because-,-she ___ A!l:!tsin:i~fa!th ~l!an No.r~;m~a--;;-n_b_lo-;;o. __ d:-;;.;._'.'_"'''':''' ____ '-'-:o __ --;-______ ' __ '-----~-I 
spoke 'of enjoying the Friday night prayer- So do not forget to be dil-rist-like in' all th to 

desire ChrftJt-li~eness above all things. 
meeting. in a neighboring Seventh-day Bap- ; There is no danger from l>igheads if they are only 
tist church. , Her continued devotion to her under the direction of good, true hearts. 
religious faith chang:ed the current of their . So do not fear orbesitate to bring the sm'allest things 
opposition,· 'and a group. of them became of conduct and life under the influence of the higheRt and· 

noblest motives. H-' -, more of us fail because in the much interested in reli~ious matters and in little things we do. not think it worth while to be in-
theological discussions with her. One of fluericed by high motives than because of any other one" 
these discussions turned upon the question of, thing . 
" Predestination ,',' concerning which she wrote 3. Feel just as much as if you had something to live 
her pastor. It 18 this helpful letter, in which for as if you were a young man. 

, thepastorrepl iedtoher ,inquiries, ... ofwh ich ·t.IiYno:sn~~~~ie:o o~~: ~hJ~~:hr:!nth:~i:-e a~egr;~;t~;n:r~ .. 
--l-----'--·-..:.;..'I:::-:::'·--::::'-::t·,::r=''::J'':'':Oi:-=-'-:r...:~~=I:"""_:rt_:::::__::'=':_:=_=_=-_:::_:I!"-.Lc==:c'l:::·-:::::c''!l·l':·1:::-.::-I·I~nle'~~18f'rEF:"c..!-,·--:t--=rea it now; a mod elpas toral beiril:fii"rrlllitIousaliou t-;'o u t- . 0 , 

... "' ........ , ....... ''';. iiilbe····cifciiliilio'ii'oftlie· ·former 'e"difion 
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andChl'istian Endeavor Societies are invited 
to canvass for .orders, and thus aid in circu .. 
lating the book. 

be helpful to some other, and I send you a 
copy which you may use as you think best." 
That copy is given below. It is excellent as 
a suggesti 3n to pastors, and may be read 
with profit by both school-girls and older 

THINKING MACHIN~RY? Christians. TheREcouDER joins with itscor-
We went into the press-r90m,' the other respondent in doing honor to the memory of 

day, while an edition of the RECORDElt was Bro. Titsworth, who wrote thus earnestly and 
being worked, and stood entranced, as we wisely to one of his absent members: 
have done before,' attbe perfection with which A DIN 1 lUC.l SHAW~Y, -4-'" ., OV. • oc • 

the printing-press did its part toward sup- My Dear H.:-I have at last come to your letter, 
plying our readers with thougbts of value. which I dO'not find easy to answer for this reason: 
words of comfort, inspiring snggef:ltions, and You ask me, in general, what Predestination is, while I 
valuable facts. Steel and iron seemed to be snli!pect your conversation had to do with some par-

ticular application of it. So I conclude to :answer your 
instinct wi_th. life, throbbing wit.h thought, question in a general way, and leave the way open for 
and acting with definite purpose. That pur- you to write again and ask anything which may be in 
pose includes harmony of action, definiteness your mind about it. 
in exertion, and completeness in results,to When a man is preparing to build a house be.has a 
which every part has contributed something. definite plan beforehand. so that. while there is nohouse 

yet, he can tell just about how it will look and what it 
All the press asks is a boy's hand to feed the will. be. He arranges the doors and windows and 
white sheets at a certain point. What we stairs and rooms beforehand, and then builds. You 

. ~all inanimate material does the rest, quickl~y, would think him a strange man who would begin to 
deliberately, accurately, constantly. It is as 'huild and then altow t.he shape of the house and the par
though the assembled type' said to the titions and 'the stairs all to come just as they might 
mingling and. commin~1i,ng machinery, we . happen to. A man has his plan of thebouse all definite 

- and part;icular before he sets his carpenterR to work, 
have come to join with you in the aCCOID- and. as waRsaiu, be knowsjnstwhathishouseis·to be in 
plishment of a great pur·pose .. We are ready. size, shape, etc., befqre the ground is broken for the 
At a word thepuUey signals to the electric cellar. 
'motor, the lightning-flash of divine powp.r When we speak of God's planning for the world and 
responds, and the systerna. tic execution we its history, and our lives, we can it· Predestination. 

We mean tllRt ~yery'thing that has happened on the 
cannot describe, begins. Happy would it be earth has all been plain and distinct in God's knowledge' 
for each of us if every power of soul and body, -which we calC'fore-knowledge-before it happened, 
intellect and will, 'might join indefinite, per- and that he had a definite a.nd clear plan for, the world, 
sistent, regular and tireless combination of which includes every step of human history, and which 
effort to ,execute the hig:hest purposes I,tnd is to be complete when the kingdom of God comes, 

before there was any world or any mankind. 
highest e~deavors to which God calls. The So we Bay that certain things are .by God'spredesti-
soul which shrinks from such obedience to the' nation, such as the life and death o( our Lord, the war 

m of the American. Revoluti the ,,'ar, and other 

into the press-room of the SABBATH RECORDER things in the sa me way. , 
office, and for a ha.lf hour watches the quick So, if you will think of how men lay their plans when 

they have some end to reach, you can have in inind an 
response which every form of machinery gives illustration which will help you understand what we 
for the accomplishment O'f the purposes for mean when we speak of Prede~tinaMon. 
which it has" been inade. Are human souJs Yourqu~stion was 80 general that I had to answer it 
made for purposes less noble, for ap.tion less in a general way. Perhaps there are some particular 
a.ccurate, or 'interaction less harmonious, questioIis you may have in mind which I have not an-

swered in what' I',have said. I shall be very glad to 
tha~ the parts' of a.printing-press, or the have you ask me,l;tnything you wish to; if I am not 
.q~ick-rflfJPonding Inovements of the cutting able to answer, I will tell you so; if lean, I will answer 
machin~ -as . the keen-edged knife tri'in~ and them and help you all I am able. , . 

· fa.sbions,or·the opening~nd shutting tif the I am glad you are thinking about 8uchthings. To 
jo, b-pre .. ss,··' '.gi. vin. g ··.riowan imp.res.si.on too tbinkaboutgreat'questio'Ds, even if we cannot think all 

thn~can bethoug~ta.b.out theil), is to expand our minds 
Rlight t():punct'rir~:-8;,ti8sue~paMr'shee,t, and and ~nnoble us; .while to be thinking of little things is 
: t~eD"a~ ~~,:,.behe~t:of :t,Jie c~~8~till~~o~iDg . degrading to the mind.." -

thing for them to live for just as mnc~ as there is for 
men. Whatever is to be your place in the world, deter
mine that it shall be a high place, because a woman of 
high aims and motives is in it, and whether it be high 
or humble, as the world counts places, fill it with noble 
living and it is a noble place. 

Keep yourself sensitive .to good things and influences; 
and also so sensitive to evil ones, that you know them 
as well as you know wh€n your hand touches the fire, so 
that you may shun them. And the best way to keep one's 
self sensitive to good influences is to keep the heart open 
to God by frequ('nt prayer. 

But, if I do not stop, you will think I am sending you 
a sermon. • 

I'was very glad to get your letter, and hope you will 
feel free to consult me any time with questions or diffi
culties. I fear you will have trouble deciphering my 
writing. I cannot write as well as you, and I am sorry, 
as I am to blame for it, because-l did not learn" but I 
hope you will make it out. 

Your pastor, 
W. C: TITSWORTH. 

STATISTICS FOR GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Por many years the writer has been con

vinced that it is not a just nor accurate 
method of compili~g our statistics to reckon 
members who are dismissed" by letter" as . 
among those lost .. For example, glancing at 
a page of the Minutes of last year, we see un~ 
der the head of," Decrease," "36 by death, 
15 by letter, 32 by excommunication," total, 
~3. Death ,and excommunication are definite 
and legitimate loss or decrease. The 15 which 
this page chronicles under '''the ,head of "by 
letter/' have- been transferred, and though 
they may re-appear in the statistics from other 
churches where they have united, the method 
is still faulty. We believe it were wiser to 
place under loss only those taken by death 
and those excommunicated. If those trans-

are to in the statistics, 
let it be as transferred, and not as IO'st. 

. Statistics are valuable, but their value de
pends not only upon mathematical accuracy, . 
but upon the principles on which they are 
founded. We venture, therefore, to sug~est 
for consideration, not as though it .were a 
new question, but because it is important, 
s-q.ch change in the making up of our statistics 
as will not reckon those who have been trans
ferred from one church to another by letter, 
as decrease-'or as 108B. We do not know how 
much liberty is granted to the . Se.creatry, 
without action of Conference; we. think·that· 
much is left ~ohis judgtnent. . . , 



. . .' - . . ; 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. .. D!JCeB88J"ytobriri/i learDi~gtrolri ·alo,r"w\len' j~in'~~d :rillrgi~p;#lii1t 'l~rk :Jjrlae~:'6ritiiajjf . 
By L. C. RA.NDOLPB, Alfred;N~ Y. the home .. grown resources can furnish ,such : l?ep-:~tr()ke 'a:#«l~itt:yi: caiic~turet"tb~, .j ~fil-

~ " an exceedingly pr~fitable and sthnulating ,influences w. hic.li."a·';r;e' .'i ·.c· }'o" 't"hed" l'n; s· oft' ra' "l~m': :e'n':··t'· '. 
I~,,~_ Pastor of By-Gone Years. • . ''I;~~~'B~o. Holdfast: . ... , .. ' . sesslon:.aEtihe one just closed at Nile'. ' . a~d~speak in 'seductiv~tones are most ttl be 

, I don't suppose that it would do you any The. iI?portance of Sabbath.school insti. . fearedandguardoo flgainst. There· ~re 
harm to know tbat by your liIe, long ago,. tuteSIS h~elyto'~ undelTl\ted because 01 the tainted streams,inliteratnre SOCilltv arid 
you furnisbed JU.B with inspiring illustrations ??m paratlvely hgh~ 1\ tten~anClj. The mOBt business w hicb carry pOisi:i",' infidelity 01 
of true and wise pastoral wm-k. YOllhavelmportanttransactlOns wblch.take place in heart ari<iin/idelity oflife. . ,.' . 
probably'forgotten inviting me to ride home the wotld are c~ried on in small gatherings .. Let us hate the. whohi' fo~l brood, arid; , 
from pasture with you, at;Id making the horse The powers be~lnd the throne in the business b~ing our youn~ people up iu ,such an at
trot; inst.ead of talking religion to a boy wh() world gather lns",!~nsesslons.The plf:l,ns mosphere of wholesome thought and noble 

I~---'----'-.~'---.----had,-nothing,'-t()say:..-t-ben':- I .9~ the El,tandard OIl Company are notmlideaspiration' 'that' they shall-be able· ,,'to. dis., 
be very grateful for_the wholesome example In mass-m _ gs. -:rliesesessions, wn.erecernbothgoo(l an(revit"-'~'-----' ---' '---":~'----' ",-" 
bf life and labor which you SQt belore me. leaders of church bfe gather to receive new 
Fro m those da VS on, the only dou bt regard- vitality,. form ulat~ new metbods a~d feel a ,. The Genial. Art of letter Writing: . 
ing the ministry was in_ regard to my own n~w. up1Jft, are of Immense account In deter- Here is an,other-exampJe, receive'd the other 
fitness to fill that exalted position. The talk minIng the re1!l111tant force of a church. day by my friend, Mr. Charles, the evangel-
you had with me when our family visited you One of the features which made-the sessions ist, from a community where he had labor~d: 
in later years was a land-mark in my Hfe. ,so va1uable was the libe~t,y which character- . ~a.y to those people tbat it pays to be a Ji~e Christian, 

H 
I'zed them that l'b t f h· h d be.cause of the great happiness which comes into the 

ow we change under the shaping of our - 1 er ,y 0 w IC we nee more . . II h h I·f : E life of everyone who is thoroughly enlisted in the cause 
. . of J esusChrist. We are sedate married people of Borne . ideals! I hardly know myself to be t.he .same In a· our c urc I e~ ~ very one seenled to ' 

boy that you were then so patient with. I be at home and at ease. As in private con- years' standing, and have 'always been reasonably 
'. can only wonder at theibercy' ofGod,hisversationor'7jnthe"home . but we have never understood the meaning of 

:--lovin-g":k.,cinan.""ess"anuC-IOho-:-. 8uff~rinO'in' . " . ' .... '. , .. as~e .' '~iIlc~thi~'b~~titiiui'ei:pe~ien~e' ...., M """ ," . ""'11 ,. ,""." 

us. nw y s 
earnestly desire to prove myself a 
that needeth not to be ashamed. 

and naturally. We were too busy and bappy roo as .lCaUCl 

to' import long faces for the occasion. And prayer-meeting. He read the 7th chapter of Matthew, 
a sermon in itself; . The spirit of the meeting was lovin-Ii-

Gratefully yours, 
. PETER PUESSFORWARD. 

Concert Campaign of the Western Students. 
The transition from March to April in Wis

consin is a time of bad roads and unsett,led 

so, on the crest of many a wave of work and tender .. Among the-good things were a short,' 
gleamed tbe sparkle of wit, and amid all the expressive prayer from Henry Jones, a short testimony, 
serious business of the hour the chords. bllt to the point, by D. L. Johnson, a few words well . 
of hearty good-fellowship were· ever inter- said, in that well-modulated voice of hers, from Mrs. 
twined., Calendar, ~dl1e~~! our Bro. Roberts and daughter, 

and a few original 'remarks from Bert Brown. I would 

weather. The spring vacation at Milton is To Discern Both Good and Evil. 
also too short to admit of a satisfactory There is a brief article in t.he last Cosmo-
evangelistic campaign. The question in the politan, wbichis f.l, whole sermon on a single 
mind of the Western men has, therefore, been page.' The title is "The Drama of Disinte-
813 to what was the next best thing.. The gration." The author traces the downfall of 
plan they have a.dopted has been heartily the Second Empire in France to the in flu
endorsed by the Mh5sionary Committee or the ences which centered around the popular 
Milton church, and by all the other churches comic opera of the day. It was Offen bach, 
concerned. It is ueing pushed enthusiastic- he declares, who prepared the way for Bis
ally at this writing. No pains will be spared marck and Von Moltke. Some explanation, 
by these energetic sons and daughters of the certainly, must be found for the astounding 
prairie to make it a complete success. change which came over the people in so 

like to see that boy well educated; ana if he should be . 
drawn toward the ministry, he would be a great help 
to the denomination; he has many natural qualifica
tions for that calling. A number of prayers were offered 
for the recovery of one who is very sick, and for'the 
immediate famiJy who are so weighed down by trouble. 
Mr. White asked that others do personal work with 
Mr. Blue, who never ,has been a Christian. We are to 
have bapti~m next Sabbath. Mrs. Gray will be one of 
. the candidates. I do hope that her husband and Fred 
Peterson will offer themselves. The Sabbath-school is 
increasing in. numbers. 

Now, my writing to you in this way is somewhat un
conventional. We wanted you to know about us here. 
We read with a great deal of interest of your work else
where. For a time the whole society felt a sense of 
loss ~fter you went away, as a family does after the 
departure of a much-honored guest who has been a 
blesEling to all. However, you left ps with such an 
abiding sellse of the 101 e 01 God, and we are bJi:ssed 
with such a good pastor, that we will go on growing 
spiritually, we hope, as long as life lasts. ' 

MARY J. BOONE. 

The plan is to give six concerts, at l\JIilton, brief a period. The historian beholds France 
Milton Junction, Albion, Rock River, Wal- at one time thedomin~nt nation of Europe 
worth and Welton, respectively. The points -then, in a few decades, sees it completely 
near by will be visited in term time. Welton humbled at the feet of a 8inglenei~hboringem
and neighborhoods adjacent will be worked pire. It is not enough to say that the cause 
during the vacation. The Evangelistic Olub wasthe military unpreparedness of the nation 
possesses a.bundance of musical ability, with and the corruption of the officers. The secret ~# 
voice, guitar, mandolin and, banjo. it also of it all lay in the condition of the popular DARK JAVA. 
has elocutionary talent. and other musical mind which.. made these things possible. The (Translated from De Boodschapper.) 

and literary resources will be freelv at the old ideals were ~one. The motives to noble It was four o'clock in the. ,morning. A 
disposal of the club. 'fhe concert '~ill be- a and strenuous achievement were under- knock at my door made me a;waKE,;---and 
real treat, and should be the meRns of con- mined. And one of the chillf influences caused me to be friglitened.I hastened out of 
tributing la,rgeJy to the funds for the summer in sappin~, the mor~l fiber of the people the house and found a young Chinese woman 

. religious campaign. But, the chief purpose was the comic opera. 'fhe wit and brilliancy who came ·to call for my help. "A younger 
held constantly in view will be to atirup an of Offenbach' had captivated Paris. He sister of mine," thus ran her story, "was 
interest throughout our communities in this molded its tastes and shaped its. aspira- quite well last evening, my:brother . sent· her 
vigorous, ~rowing movement, to arouse a tions.His only doctrine was a sneer-well- out to do an errand for him. Maybe she 

-'--,---.o-eBper'-'spirtrof-evangeli was asham~d t~ go along the str,eets al9ue in .. 
tell the pe~ple what was done last. summer, but a sneer. One opera ridiculed the gods ,of - no owe 'any 0 .. ~----
and what it is hoped to do the coming sum- Greece and Rome, aud;llfider cover of this, reason,a!!.d I was stayin/!:.outa.t my aunt's-' 
mer. Dr. Platts will drive the nail home with slurred all religion~ . A single song in another but when my brother called her lip' at three 

. "one of his short, fiery lectures on evangel-' ,,:a~ sufficient to _ m,ake ~pat~itism appear 'o'clockjust"IH)W, he obtained no answer,and 

. ism." . It is confidently expected, that the ridiculous. The libretto ol still another pro_/!:oing to her weJound her dead." .. .. 
people of each 'Church will come to the su p- d·uction waA " A Devil's .Berm on Agaiust Ohas- ... I thought it b~t to'· go with her; ami so we 
port of one or two men for next season. ,tity and Honor." . It was these influences. started' to~ethe~. ,It,'wasB r~ther long dis

While 'this entertainment mtty not be so that ate away.;the heart of the national. life --tance we liad to' go, and I walked 1'n siience 
~dvertised, it will be to all intents and pur- and left the people notbing to aspire. .sideof~~\le YCl.ung w()JUlln'"my head 

,poses a sacred concert. strivEfafter. . "--:""'-: ""~~:":"""" 'aild heart beingtoo fuJI of tli(j-ughtsto 8 'eak. 
,c ~ It i$ the opinion of your contributor that Aso}elll!l hU!lhwa8.all around 'us. Th~\lbn8Y 

... .The 'r!l~~:r~~s~:~i~;::~hi: I;S:~U~esteril . A1I- ~lIe most dailgerousinflnencesa p'Iong ustac .toil 0'~11~ dll-Y hl0 no~ .Yet, ])\!gun. . Qyar' onr 
...• ~ .lJoCiatlon. 'II'aS ·bOO~.li.:ke·a. revelation, to .' day are not~bose which aryoJMlulyandu\i- h"ads,.thilstllrs ~~re:.g1r8tilnil!g: briglifii,as . ' . y vile. These disgust 8nd''''~rir '.' .' ." ,ilACtou<I~4,8kY:()t.'·India:. enabl'eti"ibem~ to 

. ,~~~,:-~_-,;c",~:.W,tiQ h&.d_the",p.!1,!,~~()fp,tt~nding., It 'is innoce,.t'. ···Butthe, st8ib8'8;t'-'vH'~ue, pritribt~:· .' o~ -'~And' '.the',\!1~Dg~fi~·"tS~yt;;sILbit~t'~i~tiiii'8 
. . . ... . . ' '" . . '. '.' . 
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. earlyhour ~0"1 PI.IW,Il .. 1!'!'8 JJ)Orl!~C)ucltingphice where 1!0 go I Poor child. W¥n will J a. v.o.... ., . NEWS OF THE WEEK; 
,thanever.: It8eemed,to~()ne,()( ~ace and provide 8, shelter for the like other? When Secret~ry- Roothosreturned from" Cuba,.· 
, . rest;, .. ofo __ ~t~"#~]'",.~ #~,ch'~ngeable' h~ppiness; . shall I myself be able to open a house of my and' makes ,favorable report on the ,general 
. whn~ 't"ei .. ·~~aY8were',g1i<iing'doW'h to the own for those who" driven out by'bardships, condition of the·island .. Theprogresstoward 

poor, aa'd, ,d'a.I:'k earth, where happiness is be- do not know to whom theym.ay turn? ~rmanent government .and the' blessings 
ing'destrOyed "bysiri, where the devil rules ,For her it was too late. But on<ie I had which attend itis ateady;'and quite as rapid 
,arid: doesDotresteve'n'during. the night, but seenh~rpassing my house, and I had had n as the circumstances will warrant. He thinks 

. carries on his destructivework~ . . opportunity to tell herabont tbeSaviour, so that 'there will be no necestiityfor long'~con-
"'MYJ~hought~were iQt'ent:upon.'the woman ·loving and' kind;: But. the . living. ones we~e tinued- military supervision- by ,the United 
by my s'de. S1!e was young still, hi the there still. And-amid all the noise of voices States~ . .. . 
bloom ofber life, but spiritually like a wreck .. ~iscussing the preparations for the funeral, ~ Local option has been defeated in the Sen--:.· 
,It· was the fault of ,hini: who has ruined her w.ith theusuaL·Chiriese ; hustle, miiigled withate:ofOhio bya sinl:!:le vote, after having a 

, __ lif~,. a government. -.f)fficial, welcom'ed ,in the wails of the sister, I tried to arrest the majority of nearly twenty iIi the Lower 
the--hig-hest---circles-:' Poor,· dar1{-:-J.avat· ·on'of-the-persons···present,- -pointinO" House.' Thl·s·re l']lt ]" t b'd 1 d' t'} . M' . ;-" S S .. 0-' ~-=-_ep ore -grea Yr--'-'-' ' . 

. called Christians' have brought a sea of out to them the uncertainty of life, the grav;.. and the political situation in that state may 
calamities and misery over thy beautiful . ity of death and t,he terror of eternity for be affe~ted ~uch by this result. The local 
fields t It is, indeed, not' to be wonder:.ed at those who reject God's grace. Their hearts option movement was championed by the 

. that Javanese and Chinese turn away with were like r~cks, along which the water runs Ant!. Saloon tea,gue.. . 
contempt from thereligion.ofthe" Blandas" leaving no traGe. My heart was heavy and The l~gH.1struggle between Frick and Carne-

. (Europeans). sad.Oh, that I migh~ do something! . But gie has been 8ettled, out of court, 'and it is 
Weary of her, the reckless rascal had there was the sick man. rrhough I felt little said that a new steel manufacturing com-

;,--" sent her away under some pretext or other, sympathy for him on account of his behavior pany will be formed by the union- of the two 

.. 1.,.. > .~;~~~;e:e;~:t:a~a~t!~r:'~:i;g,~~~!~~~:or . ;h~~~tll;!!::~~~!~~' ~!::;i~;:~!l~;;:~ in~~r~S!:ported that the Standard Oil Com-

subject to taxat.ion on the same terms 
\ . sisters were living with a sick brother, but Tears rolled down his face, and ob, how I as real estate and other business property in 
i the guilty one dared not come under his eyes, tried to make use of this opportunity to make the different states. 
I as' he had threatened to kill her. She was him acquainted with' the only Saviour, and Two prominent Congregational cler/1:ymen 
~ stealing in 'and out of the house. The sick to attempt to reconcile him to hiseldersister. have died within a. few da.ys-Rev. Thomas 
t brother was nursed by the younger sister, I was glad to kneel down and to pour out K. Beecher, 77 years old, and Rev. George L. 

and being of . a' passionate and grumbling my full heart before him who looks down in Walker, 70 years. They were men widely 
nature, and made still worse by his diseaAe, infinite pity on all the suffering, on the conse- known and highly regarded. . 
the poor child had a sad time of it. The quences of sin and on the straying sheep hav- Prof. McGiffert has announced his determi-
night before the brother had sent her out, ing no shepherd. nation to withdraw from the Presbyterian 
under severe threatenings, on 'an errand for Brethren and sisters, pray for Javu! Pray Church. Probably that is wise, since a mi
him. Now the Chinese ~irls over '12· years for Javanese and Chinese, and also for the nority seem determined to press the rriove
old, are never allowed to go out by them- Christians in this country, who are sunk in rnent against him for heresy, thus keeping 
selves, and think it a shame to appear in the superstition and misery, and cause it to an tlnhealthful and wholly unnecessary agi
streets. Possibly she had' felt so aggrieved sink still deeper in the sin and impuritly. tation io the church. Presbyterianism will 
at the shame that she took some poison to ·Pray, and the morning will dawn in this suffer more than Dr .. McGiffert will, although 
end her life. darkness. it is generally understood' that the majority. 

The stars were glistening on in their silent Yours, to be a light in the world, of the denominationdoes not favor the mdve-
splendor and un chan O'eable . peace, looking M. J ANSZ. ment for his trial. 

1"'1 PATE, December, 1899. ' . 
down in their pur~ smile upon this miserable, The week has bee~ quiet, comparatively, in 
polluted world. RESOLUTIONS OF APPRECIATION. South Afric~. The main army of Great 

And he who is Peace, who has descended in A rare instance of fidelity ill public service Britain is resting i,tt Blomefontein, reorgan-
all this misery and has opened in his own is reported to·the RECORDER from Scott, New izin~, and preparing to Inoveforward against 
holy body a source against impurity-the York. In ~onnection with a reorg.anization the Boer forces in the Transvaal republic . 
. poor, lost wo;ld does not know him, but of the musical service in the church the fol- Kimberley is still besieged by the Boers, and 
turns away from him, and the end is-de- lowin~ action was taken. Such service as the garrison is suffering', close to the edge 
spair I My heart was . lifted to hini to receive Bro. Burdick's, on earth,. will be fit prepara- of starvation and despair. Peace measures 

· his light that r might make it shine in these tion for larger service in the heavenly choir. suggested by the Boers find no response 
poor, dark hearts. WHEREAS. B.·o. Dolphin Burdick, ill the most. faithful from England, and the Boers are concentrat-

We hadreaGhed the house. Thepoorgirlwas and unselfish manner, has served this church in the ing for more and fiercer fighting. It is said 
lying in a dirty, gloomy back room. I lifted capacity of Chorister/or over fifty years; therefore, that they believe foreign intervention wi!! aid 
the bedcloth.. She was very young. The Resolved. That we, the members of the Scott Seventh- them before six months have passed. 

, . day Baptist church and society, desire to express ourap- Some p h b d" d' t' 
body w. as still linip and wa.rm.' Maybe she . rogress as een ma e In a ]u~ Ing preciation of said service, and herewith extend our thanks t' C . 
W

' a-s····.· ... o .. ·'·nly 1·0 a swoon, and not.'-dea· 'd. 'The / mat ers In ongress'relative to Puerto Rico. for this service in the past; and in token of this appre-

. " 

· elder sister broke out in loud. lamentations. elation, we do hereby establish and bestow upon Dro. [We write ~nerto Rico, since it has been 
Oh, hi>w-r w!shed to do something to help Burdick' the honorary olliee of . Chorister, which shall be ad ot-ted by the Govern men t as official, al-

'-l--~.~--.-."--!.~~~-=~~~~~~~~~~~~.:~.~~l~~~~~~~~t~i~~+~f0b'run:li:hfe~, ~t~bciuis~l~m,~~a~ki~i~n~g~~h~im;fI~an;~Sol~ffi~lc~ia~l;~tm~~ie~mdb~~e;~rli;o;~fCl~tibde::~_tl~h~~~o;i,U~~g~h~~w~e:~J:p~rle~.f_;;e~r:~P~.o;. r~jtl~o~t·.t]lo~T~(.:h~e~;R:~e~I~~i~e~f._;B~ililllrlih~:~a: _____ . _____ _ 
· prayed with het, I asked Borne of the bystaIid- iJ1g th~ office of First or Second Chorister when' elected ,.' 
eJ:s for asSistance. By rubbing and brushing thereunto; and further be it. of dollars to the island for pu blic i m pro v P.-

. we o.ttem pted· to make~ thA dead girl revive, Resolved, That we do deeply sym pathize with Bro. Bur- . men tR, etc. The Tariff Bill and the bill for a 
but in. vain:. Life did not ,returIl, and ~low ly dickinhis late affliction'and present enfeebled condition; form. of . civil government have been sep
'th,~' body.was stiffening,.-"a. ndthe last 'hnp' e of and hereby, in token thereof, do appoint John B. arated, a.nd 'action on . the former at an earl.V . 

Brown. Ernest Barber and B. H. Potter a committee to day ]'s p' b bl Wh t f th t 'ff recovery' was exting' uished .. ' ro a,. e.. a ever', orm earl arJ;'ange for apI:opermaterial expression of our sympa- . 
Oh, wlt

at 
a tragedy was pIa vedhere I .. Who ~y; aDd also be it' . matter may assume, whether the low rate pro-

snaH say bowlnuch this poorchild:had'srif-, 'Resolved, Thlit'these resolutions be spread upon the posed, or, free trade, it is certain that final 
ferea'.rn;fO~'ex~utin;!; her de~perate 18.st reso; church records, and a copyo! the s.amebe presented to action in either form wiil 'aid in the revivai 01 
In'tlon i\\\.in 'her "'bc,x "lvO,s'follnd h,R 'buIidl~'of Bro. ,Burdick; and that a copy of the above be sent to b~siness.' S~me action oug-ht to hasten . 
. clotil.~"pr~¥bijiiprepil.red'l~ttltthe intentl6n the SABBATH RECORDER lor PUJ.I~~~~:~, Church Clerk. The new movement for rapid tro.nsi.t in New 
qtfteei~gJrqfui llei-h"aTd'chejl,tted brother, II:rtd •• liIAU(JIIllI,1900. .' .... . ' . York City by an underground railroad hail 

. "t()".~~~ap~~:;t~o#ii~~th~'>~h.8,m,e,'h~;)':ad-hr6ught . :':'FOR'G~T~F~' U~L-'-N--'-. E"""'S-'-S"""" .-i8~· ·-,t-.,h-',e, --"-'--pn.~i,c-k,""":'P-... o'--.c-'--.ket of. the . br. erRock ... hee.nd.'ot. Dhe.'t .. Pho~i1l2t6·0.t· .hf, aoc. fti°MDa'rRcnhd, glr9,oOuOn.dwWl··'t8Bh 
,j:ipt?1.t(he.r'.:jiulVc;'~Stitibl"::'8lJih8.Hnot.kri('~ti'a, miod~"':'EK.·" etiborateceremonies.·· '. • -. •. ::! 
,i:,.'·;' I' d,.:;;:' "".,' .' ,':, . !p;" .,-, <}X\l'~." .: .,' ;')';.; ;.;, ,<" ,"'. 'j.' ". ' .• " ... 
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.' .1lissions~ There are twenty pupils there, with Mr. May ~chool,: ~ii~r~'heisto r~ceive . t~~lveMexican 
as teacher, and Mrs. Davis to examine and90Itars'a, xDorith and" eat them/'while~'-~Itb 

By O. u. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary ~We8terly, R. I. look after it~'· There, too, Mr. 'Davis has 'a usl}e, has ha.donlyseven doufirs and '-'eats' 
WHILE the blessed wor~ of evangelism is to service every Sabbath morning. . himself." . So, 'once more, we do not know 

bring unsaved souls to the saving knowledge The ZiaKynnschoolis held in a small just what we are to,'do, but we trust that.tlIe . 
~fJesus Christ,andto a loving obedience to building .. on the Compound .. Tbe.story~as New.Yearhassomet.hingeven better· hi store .. 
the commandm'ents of God, a revival effort in often been ·told, still mflJlY: may not .know tor··us. .'. ..,. . . 
a church or community does .not .end there. how wecaiue to have thisconvenierit little ' .. There are, to beso~e charigesa~ong the ; .. 
There isils much hard work, good.Judgment, buildi'ng, which is used for. this school. . To pupils. One -littleboy of twelve,··who·.has ... · .. 

. . persuasive power. and. tact. needed ~o take begin with it was a smaUstable, but when Mrs. been in our .. school .for about. three years, 
care" of. the results ofa revivalas iII. there- Randolph wfl,shere she saw J~ it the possi- goes out to learn the tailor's trade;' two 

"., _ '''--''-. ,--"vivafeffort itself.--,Souls -hav,e . been brought .bilityof a_school-house, and a friend at boine~ bright little girls, of abou't eight years, must 
into the church to be established in the faith; sent her' the moneY-with. which to enlargearul . out to learn embroidery; one- family of 
to be led into active and faithful service; ·to put it in order. At present there are thirty- three little children cannot come because the 
be molded into growing, working members two names 'on the roll, and the school seems fatqer fears that they will become Christian; 
of the church, eve,r ready to help the pastor to be doing especially well under the present two sisters, who have done much ~arnest' 

. in all good work, and to' be strong factors,in teacher, Mr. 'Roo, a kind, fatherly sort of a work the past year,m:ust stay out because 
buildIng up the church in s'piritual life and man. . The sturdy little. people, with any their step-mother does" not believe in ,their 
power. In too many instances the converts amount' of energy inside their blue cott.on attending ecbool. We are hoping that some 
from a revival effort, are left to come up, garments, who attend this school, are the of these moth('rs can be prevailed upon to 
rather th'an be brought" up, in the ways of children of farmers, as' their names indicate. give the children:a~~little further opportunity 
righteousness, stalwart Christianity', active We have All Farmer, Farmer Born, Snow at school. . 

.. . . ' .'. .... chu~chservice: .. aiid··to··he·strorig .. fueti··and'rIIler;SeaFarmer,·FirstFarriler,.Always ·····r.ro.~srthis"work.jnday~schools.,se~m§~ .. 
r~'~"""'o::.=-,""';::':;"::;"ivmfiiedfltn"'"th4~"f:iOl·d:"~"1~a:ny"'~a;re''"1e!['t""~af.teI"c'-":El.n:cI·"E~ar~llliar","B~al>,p~l.,J~!!l~m ~~l,::cg:~~JE.J:.~;.Jrl~E .. ffi:c~I~.,~Rg",:yer~~$9.Q.d. ... ~_l!~.S)t!1l ve~tiIlg .ti Ine, ill teres t and 

","".", 

also Littlem()!l_~y.~. ___ ·~l11not many'who read;thisJoihlri:' 
the world and forsaken by its mother. If Brother, N umbEr Three, East .Born, the prayer, -an-d, h()peth'at much of t,he seed 
there, ever is a time when' a WiSH pastor and Dragon Perfect, Peach Peach, Silver Perfect, sown will fall into good ground; tbat the 
a good motherly church are needed,· it is . Rapp,Y Ii'orest and Honest Pearl. These children wiII c'arry the truth to their homes, 
after a gracious revival. We have had more children come with much irregularit,Y, divid- and that there will be an abundant harvest 
anxious thought about a successful follo wing ing their attention between weddings, funer- to the glory ()f God. 
up of an evangelistic effort with establishing als, feasts, shows, visitors, visiting and WEST GATE, Shanghai, Jan. 30, 1900. 
and clinching work than we have had about school. Many times, too, they are kept out 
the evangelistic effort itself. to work, and the years of their school-life 

are limited at best .. One little boy has the 

MISSION TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED. 
Program of the Ecumenical Conference to be Held in 

New York, April 21-May 1. 
With the President of thE United States 

ABOUT the greatest calamity that can care of a younger sister. Sometimes he brings 
befall a church is a church quarrel, causing her to school, and tries to study as well as 
division, disintegration, ruin. It is a great amuse her, but the little girl is very exacting. giving the address of welcome to .the dele
calamity to a large, strong church, a greater His patience and kindness are ~ood to see. gates of the Ecumenical Conference on. For-

. calamity to a small, weak church, struggling On Sabbath-day the children in this school eign Missions, and an ex-President presiding, 
to maintain an existence. When a church- attend our regular Sabbath services, and are the meeting to be held in New York City next 
m-ember loves himself, his pet doctrines, more in 1vlrs. Davis' Sabbath-school class. . month promises to be as popular as it will be 
than the church ano its life, 'unity and 'instructive. 
growth, and strives by a hyper-proselyting A little less than. a year ago we opened a The main meetings will be held in Carnegie 

school at West Gate, in one of Mrs. Tsur's 'Hall th fi· ....... t 0 b·' the ft 0 of spirit and purpose to break-it up or divide it, ; ,e rs ne elng on a erIl on· 
he has not the spirit of the Master, and in- (Kwe Sung) rooms, the use of which she and April 21. Benjamin Harrison will preside. 

her husband g' ive for the purpose. There are The Rev Dr Judson' Sml·th the Secretary' of stead of doing the work of Christ he is doing . . , 
the work of the Evil One. When a church- twelve little girls in that school, with an 'oId the American BOl1rd and Chairman of the 
member, from jealousy, or, hatred of . a boarding-school pupil, Tsu Zic, as teacher. General 'Committee, will give an address of 
brother, or'from imagined slight, with a rule- Here blue cotton garments are not so much in welcome, and there win be responses in behalf 

evid. ence. The children come with clean faces, of the Brl·tl·sh Ge'rman and Australl·an Dele or-ruin spirit, will deliberately work to divide " -
or break up a church, that he may have his well-combed hair and befringed, embroidered gations, and one representing the missionaries' 

. bonnets. On the openin oo day of scho.olthere f II th B d Th R S' L B ld '. own sweet will, or spite somebody, he is not fi"> 0 a e oar s. e. ev. . . a Win, 
was a ooay display of silks. They evidently D D th Sen et r f . the G e al C doing the work.of the Master, but tbe work fi"> • .,. e ,r a y 0 en r om-

of the devil, and is pOdsessed of an 'evil spirit. came from more well-to-4o homes. We hope 'mittee, will also present its report. Presi-
As Christ cast out devils," so the church this little school will work up well. dent McKinley will also make an address at 
should cast out such a member. The Church In the Native City we have had more than the reception to be held in the evening, and 
of Christ, with its organized life-and divinely- forty pupils, two-thirds of tbem girls, doubtless there will be other addresses of welcome in 
appointed mission in the world, with needed because they are taught needle-work. Many behalf of the state and t.he city. 
life, harmony and unity to accomplish· that little hands have made their first attempt at On Sunday the majority of the pulpits of 
mission, is of infinitely more worth than such shoemaking, knitting mittens and socks, not the Evangelical churches in New York and its 
a member. Let the member be sacrificed, not to speak of the gay bon'nets and crotcheted vicinity will be filled b,Y delegates to the Con-
the church. What satisfaction is the;e in coIIars which have gone,to adorn smaller ference. . I 
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1--.:-.---;::~~~~:-~~~~~~~~.~~u~~::.~~_~~~~~~::-o~r~~a~s+tShiB~t~erds~a;n;sd~:hb~r~o;lt~;h~e~r~hs. This is the only one of The program' of the Conference is ready in 
i BOMds,~h~pa~u~~~~.w~n~me ~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~·t~s~~~~~e~n~~~~~v~e~a~~~_~_~ __ 

of it~ members are' doing their level-best to thing. It is only ten Mexican cents each:, clear idea Qf its purpose and scope. pur-
murder it, or when it will insist in' <;!ommit- about five gold cents, but it makes a~ income pose-is indicated by the variety and practical 
ting suicide. Can a church be ruined by hav- of from. three and a half to ,four dollars or nature of the topics to be discus~ed, and the 
in~ too many would-be-Ieaders? Would the mo.re a month, which is quite a help toward scope by th~ fact that it has been found 
army of the Lord be more successful in cap- the expenses.. I have-'for a long time felt sure necessary to arrange for fully sixty separate 
turing the wodd for Christ i' there were less that it would be. better to .divide thi~ school, meetings, aside from'Sunday services and 
Brigadier-Generals, and more real soldiers ? putting the boys in a room aver the street overflow meetings. . 

. c1:iapel, and we have been prsyiIlgmuchf:\bout· The business meetlng~ will begin on Mon-
FROtMISS SUSIE M. BURDICK. it. Last month, aIll.an, well recommended 'day m()rning·with three addresses in Varne-

Our day-school8 appear in each apnual re- as a teacher, ~ame to us, and to OUl! J!:reat .' , lI,~llon the AutlioritY"and, Purpo~e~f, 
- port, but.Ihave·often thougbtof writing a satisfaction we made the change. ,Now,. how·)for~igll Mi~sion.8, t~~J~~u~~e~f Powerj~lld 
.' little more fully on the 8ubjectthan is possi- ever, as the New Year draW8 near,:- Mr. Zeu; 'tJi~ .. Supreme· and ~D~~rml~ing A,im:' ~'.f,he 
~le in t~e report~ Of our four day-schools, ()ne. tbenew teacher~iilfOrm8.uf3,tl1at~~~~~·;(.)~be~ ~Pe,p.lters . will, be,.,,:presi~~nt . ~ug~~~~.~."~. 
is"heldllfa hired house at Lok~ka-w'e, a small prospects for tbe:begirinin~ofth~_'ye8i.~"}io·~·~tPJ:lg;, ',of ~he, .~.~~~~~)~'th~\~g!~~f~l¥,IDi-. 
settleulent,one mlleweat- of ~ut Compound. one can blanle "bim.· 'He' goes to"a:Cllinese' nary; J. HudsoQ.'·TayIor,Sup8rintendent of ' .. 

, ' 
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··tbe·ChinaInland'Missioll·;>Rdoort; E~Speer,win.·be Canon' Edmo~ds,'EugeneStock, 'prayed:for him'themo.re,BSishe werifonher .' 
Sec .. etary·~ftbe<F()reig9 Board of Missioils Hisho.pRidley, Arthur T. Pierson, Maltbie.D. happy way .. AfLer some If1:onthsher prayers 

'of thePre~bY~r:i~nCh:~.rch.;. a,nd ipe Rev'.·Dr. Babcock, Bi,sh()p W.· G. Doane, Presiden. for John were answered. He gave up bis old 
James Stewart, of .AfI"ica,a missionary of the James .B. Angell,Jacob Chamberlain, William haunts and companions, .. ~n:deach night 
}'ree Church of Scotland. Ashmore, John G. Paton, .Tames 8 .. Dennis; foungthem ~t the Mission, together. It really 

In the afterno~n there will be . ten sectional Harry· Guinness, H.· G. Underwood, ·H. N. seemed 'she- could be no happier .. For many 
meet~JlJ!:s,.'wben·these fields will be c,ons~dered: Barnum, .J~ M .. '. Thoburn,J opn Henry Bar- . months her place. was naver vacant. When 
(1) ,Japan ;,(2) China;' (3) Korea, Burma, rows, George Robson, W.E'.·Oldham, D. others grew'· weary or discouraged,MarYW-Rs 

~ Siam;' (4}India, 'Ceylolf; (5) M~laysia,: Aus- Stua,rtDodge,.- F~ E. Ellinw.ood, GeorgeE. nev~:r known tofa.il, and' ,many a. wretched 
tralia; Oceania; Hawaii, Philippines; (6jMo- Post, Wilii'amH.Thomson, Henry,O: Dwight, man and woman ·saved. from'a shiful,life 

. hamm~dan L'ands,(a) Turkey, (b) Persia,David H. Greer, A. J. F. BeJIrenda, George F .. blessed her earnest prayers and tender loving. 
. (c) Syria, (d) Arabia, (-e)-Egyptj(7JAfrica;- P~nte.cost,Donald. Sage l\Iackay, Samuel B.words .. 
. (8). -~outh-'1fmerica, Central America, West Capen, Charles Cuthbert :Hall,.W.F.l\1:cDcrw-· There came .a·time ·w:hen. Mary came alone, . 

I
i - ------.---------.. - 'Indies;--Mexlco j . . naBi(!d-Bishop.--. ___ . ___ ~. sOQIl .. W.~_ missed her altogether ~ . After .a 

land; :(1Q) Hebrews in Jill lands.' SpeCial ad- Among the -topics will be a Review. of the few nights, troubled by -nerunwonteifabscfice;-
-': .• -. dresser''',!ilF''be given by missionaries It'om Past Centur,Yand ~n Outlook into the Future, one-went in search' of her. She was found in 

! . different :fields in several evening sessions, the Relation of Missions to Social Progress her .li~~tle room cheerful and happy, and this 
and in' other meet-ings as there. is oppor.. and ,the Peace~' of the World, together with was the reason she gave why she had missed 

I 
i 

. !.. . 

I . 
I , 

tunity, .. ~ To_ ... - addresses on great mission fip-Ids. The gen- the meetings, .which were such a help and 
On Tuesday will commence the distinctive eral morning and evening me~tings will be in comfort to her.- . 

work of the Conference-the discussion of the Carnegie Hall, and the overflow meetings in" It was like this, dear Mrs. B. A few. weeks 
great and practical questions arising in the smaller halls and neig~boring churche_s. ago John was put on a new job, which took 
conduct of mission work .. The Evangelistic him a long way from home. He could never 

" .... ·workwillleaujn:the .. m.orning .. g~Q.~r~L,~~~~i(?~ A LESSON. get back in time to' go to the Mission, so I 
." .' ..... fl,nd several aft~rnoon 'sectional meetings,····,·n;y,LAELClJA.RKE..................... .... ..... -.. ',....... · .. table ... aU ... ready:. .. aud ... a ...... " ............ ". 

t . 

... whrfe-'itIterna . mee ." gs WI' ·nefellJ~JLHPPIllle.l'.: ItJight~9supper.onthe;stove.Forafew.llig4te 
of Woman's Work and the problems con- up , soft brown of the tidy clothing', the . when I came back, he would tie sittinibere~ .... ~.=:_~~::~.:c::: ..... 
nected' with the organization and character rich coloring of the dark face and black eyes, lonely like. After a little when I came he was 
of the Missionary Staff. . full of tears, as she grasped my hand and ex- not here, but would come in a few minutes. 

claimed: 
Wednesday wI'Il be Educatl'onal Day sI'mI' Oh, Mrs. B., 1 found he did not like to stay .. . ... _----', -." It is true, every wordyou have said about 

larlyarranged,.to provide for the discussion the drInk. There is none of its sin, misery or !~:e :~~:~~~o ~: ~=~tn~~o;::c::: t~~r~;;in~o, 
of Higher Education, the training of teachers, degradation that I don't know about," and 
industrial education, training of the blind, but I was very anxious. It seemed as if I 
deaf mutes, etc. At the same tinle a sec- ~he was gone as suddenly as she had appp,ared. could not stay away from the MissiotJ., but 

, t was at the close of a temperance meeting, oh, I could not have John go'I'ng back to the tional meeting will cOI)sider the wider rela- b 
M D ut even in the crowd of people one could not saloon and the boys. 80 I J'ust took it to 

tion of iss~ons to Science, Discovery, iplo- forget her, or the pathos of voice and face. 
macy etc Jesus ,and he said to me, ~ Mary, you must 

, . It is something of her story, as I afterward 
Thursday is. especially set apart for have your mission at home untilJ ohn gets 

Woman's Work in its different phases', but, IJearned it, and tbe lesson it brought me, that a~other job, you know he is weaker than you 
would tell you. 

sid~7-side withlheir meetings, there will be and you must take care of hiln, that he don't 
o UJ Poor Mary A-- was a very bad woman. 

others for the discussion of the great ques- The good clothes she wore, the comfortable go all wrong again,' so 1 have just stopped 
tion of Comity and Co-operation in the con- house in which she lived, were gained from the at home ever since. He never goes to the 
duct of. Mission .work. by different Societies,· d' C • saloon, when·r am bere.''-SIns an VIces 01 men and women; the rUIn mh f . t M I I d with a view to prevent collision and waste in f' . .1. us, rom poor Ignoran ary, earne 

o pure gIrlhood, the wreckIng of homes and I . d I' th ht dl f th duplicating effort. l' . . a esson, an oug sa. y 0 e many 
. Ives. In some respects she was an Ignorant h h b f'Il t . d d On Friday the dominant topic will be the .. . women w 0 ave een care u y ralne an 

woman, as well as a WIcked one., It IS doubt- II d t d It d . h b development in the native ch~rches of· that . '. '. we e uca e , cu ure women, w ose oys 
. ful If she could remember an Innocent gIrl- d' 1 d h b d d th . . self-support and self-direction, without which. h d'f '. . an gIl'S an us an s spen elr evenmgs 

their permanency and best O'rowth are diffi.. 00, 0: 1 sbe ever .bad been taught VIrtue with questionable companiollA, in question-
M or purIty. Surely' If she bad ever known . 

cult, if not impossible. At the same time the . .. able resorts, because the wIfe and mother has 
either, she had drIfted farfrom even athought f '1 d t l! d h '.. k t h Th' organization of Mission Boards will be con· f t' h I al e 0 tin er llJSSlon wor a orne. IS 
o em ong years ago. , 't t ht' f th sidered, with an afternoon meeting ·devoted . . . .. poor woman, qUI e un aug In many 0 e 

One nIght thIS woman wandered Into a mIS- t th d f I·f h' h th h 1 to industrial training. . . .... . ru s an graces Ole, w IC e.v ave a -
Saturday will be'Young People's Day, and Slon serVICe. There, sl~!uI, blac~ened, degrad- ways known, had still grasped the great truth 

ed as she was, the 10vIIlg ChrIst found her. h' h . . t . fi d th t the topics will be the present mJssionary 0 . , W IC many women seem never 0 n, a 
.ver and o.ver she asked the questIon, "Can G d ·11 h Id th 'bl f . th f t movement among students, the needs of the J' . 0 WI 0 em responsl e or . e sa e y 

future' min~stry, the peculiar obligation of the . esu~, save me, do .you thInk Jesus ~a.n s~ve and well-being of tho~e he has given them; 
present generation. Parallel with these will' me.? '~hen the bght came to her, her JOY that a womau, no matter how carelessly or 
be the consideration of the questions pre- and gratItude were wOllderful to 'See. Such a thoughtlessly she takes upon herself theduties 

changed creature as she was when she went . of wifehood and motherhood has no ri ht 
~~no\:~~fct:;o~~:~~~;S!:~i~~~~i)ons and th~ home that night! Her firs~ ~rial met her at to neglect orig'nore the result~nt duties,~or 

o. nC,e. John., her husband, bItterly. o.pposed anything outside of home. When this' truth 
On Monday Medical Missions will come to h M t th M h t Id elo ore 19'noran an ary, eye cou hall' b 1" f . t'h' h t d 

the' front B' bl . . d t"b'e ed . of . . . .. s ecome a' I vlng orce In e ear s an 
. ,Ie verSIons, an ne a see the change whIch wou1d come to hIm, II'ves of the women of t t 

. an literature as the basis for the normal h h k' t d f I' , h . our coun ry, a s rong :v en e must wor' , Ins ea 0 IVIng upon er barrier against sin will protect the homes of 
development of 8, Chris commun Ill· gotten money. no op . 

Tuesday, the closing day. the Ho~e Qhurch threats moved her. Immediately she gave 
-will be the special topic; the reflex inf;Iuence up her wicked business, and from.the com
.on them of missions j' the power of the pas- fortable house, moved into somes'mall rooms 

. tor, etc. Also Bible Ao~ieties;. missionary and began toearn ~er living by such honest 
philanthropy and kindred·sllbjects. work as she could obtain. : 
. The meetings outlined above will be largel.Y To' the 'Mission she turned for comfort, 

technic~1'and co~fined to the mQrnin~~ and streng_th, heJp .. ' tt was an inspiraJion to see 
afternoo_n8. The evening meetings will'})e her there, her face radiant 'with joy and love, 
more 'p<>pular'incharacter., and, include ad- as she spoke of the love of Christ for her. 
dressesby·well.knowtfand' effective speakers, Nothing see~ed· to.discour8,ge ordaunt her. 
m~ssionarie8~ :pa~tqr8.a.nd .. layme~ "of the Even when John, 'g~roW'nmoreangry and un~ 
,United' State8·and;QaDBd.iiandGreat~Britain~reasQn.able,:bu.1iJ!'~d'l ba,tsand wraps to . keep 

'. ·A.~ongth~,8~~ke;~;:~ot'tD.~nti(jl:ted·~alfe8dy ·hertrom "the· Mission, 's4e" piti~d: ··him ··and 

--------------------~-
THERE i~ more Catairh in this Bectioll of the country 

than all other diseases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to. be incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 
prescribed' local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
'cure with local treatment, pronounced it incu'rable.· 
Science has proven Catarrh to bea constitul;ional dis-. 
ease, and tht'refore' requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney & . 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally, in dOBes from 10 drops. 
to. a teaspoonful. : It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous' surfltcefl of the system. They'offerone hUndred 
dollars fo~ any. case i.t. fails to cure, . Send for circulars 
and testimonials .. AddreFls, 
. . . '.' .. F, J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.' 
. Sold by Drugg!sts, 75c. ..' .'. . .. • 

Hall's Family PIlls are the beat. ' 



,brought to Arnerico,.,,:Thew()men and chil-,thbi.~ht~ ..•.... ,...,..., ........ _ 4-;; ..... ~A 
dren from many . of the Iflrgervillag~sarot1nd,s,ob.y',e"u·· o· ',~' n,J~e8tel~a 
attend" . this ·school .. twice daily. ] ha,ve for-. ished a ' 

, . How SHALL we guage the whole who can only guess a gotten. just how many" Stephen, said·theyhy our:, only on .0, 
part?' numbered, but it was several hundreds. 'H~re scale~ (' ·,they had' divlded it off .into 

,}JyMRS.R. T. ROG'ERS,Alfred, N~ Y. 

How' can we rea:d the life when we cannot spell the we fou'nd the nsual,native heme; but the many smallplaces, so thateach man, with his 
. Ho!!e~b~ilwemeasure. an~ther, we who can never, hearty good-will with.which It was put at . w.~fe and.family; ~ight ,"o,ve~a place to call 
. . know. .,.. . . .... our disposal made up.for'all defects. •... .... ··bls-own .. The women an~LchJldren badgath- . 
By the juttings above the sJlrface the d~Ptbs of the vein ,For the next' tw'o' days both little· Ma:ryand ered together" muck' firewood, 'and i.nthe 

below? , . "r .' .• : ~rwereo?jectsof.gre':1twon~er~to'the.p~ople cel!·terofeach,littledivisionth.ey:hadmades. 
-TheSIlverCrOBB .. · ,In t.he vIHagest.brough· whIch we passe$l'" I fire, over which the woinenwerepreparingthe" 

. ------~ -. ~. --. ~ .' being the "first white woman who had passed evening meal, using the earthen pots' which 

.'\ 

OUR dear Dr. EUaF. SWInney does notlm- that way I These people look upon a white they makethemselv.es. . . ...... , 
prove' at t.heSanita,rlumas we had hoped she . wo,man dr child~much intqe :SRme way, 1 sup- '1 lIlust now,befor~ closing, say a word as . : !\ : 

I would. B.sany 'one of us WQuld look upon a to the contents' of the next 'box or 

, , 

. . wOl1ran for the first time~ , " d I ,. d t' '·t· t· ! 
" HATEv'ERou-rneeds';-lie can On .... morning-or .. tlieliftllday·Mr-:JJootli- long before g, ~_-e~*riFli~~~~i1es'~~----'~' -~ .. ~---~~i~--'.----c··-· 

for he is God. He will supply them; . for he is met us. The place where we slept ·that n.i~ht long t.o come. . j , 
Love." was also ahno~t ,bare of. trees. We eyenhad Some of the garments' made by you 

to pay the natIves to bring us what bttlefire~ have already been given awa,y to,' those 
wood we needed to prepare 'our food. We .who needed them badly' others 'have-' 
paid .themin sal~.I . .., _. been' used as payment for ~ork done. In" 

TJlE._dB~andfor·-our-' 'Prfj,yel"'Calendar " 
has been so great our 'first' edition is ex
hausted, If the churches who hav9 not yet 
received them wiU\vait only a· few days 
more, we will be able to supply all their 
needs. , 

QUIte a number of natIves from thIS vI11a~e all cases they are much valued, and as we go 
follo\~ed us when w~ left, as thoug~ they dId forward with the work we can use any quan
not lIke to lose slgh.t of the whIte people. tity, so please all continue to work hard and 
Some. <?f them camerl?h~ up to where we are "be not weary in well~doing," for even' now 
now h vlng, a .long day s .Journey, a~d. many some of us are beginning to reap as the re-

, \ 
J 

..... ..... ...., have come SInce, brIngIng ufa, na~Ive ota- sult of ur labors of love. . 
t·-·~-~--· -------~~~"~UlJL1~-~fY~~~-u.J~f-~ll&~~1.t~ll--~U-~ll2U~--~u~.L~-tnj3R7~t.~~~tft-~~1~~~A:~A~(~fLRk~~~~p-:w a~-loin·,clo~s-~ree .. -----------."-" .. ,--------"" 

.many. itHIDB----.O jn.ol'mat!QJt,.-=,=.::"~,=,,,,:,_= .... ,,,.,,,,cO'_·_'_·_="I_UJl:U.t;r. __ .. Lu ..... t;.itlll:lJ.. . ..t.:aU,l.ll,_-tI;.llU_llJ.LL.i:1t.J.tH'Y.._B .. 'X. ... Jbu~.Y.l:'-I~'f:al!<1s.-round.,.one-and.-oDeJour.th-:-;Var.ds __ d.eep., ... __ ,-' ___ :. .. __ ,._ ...... ...: _________ .. c. ____ ...c. 

... missionary meeting,c~n. be obtained from cine and a su of stron colored d shirts for 
your morning daily papers 'f Why can we not smitH oy, W 0 men an ys, ruu a ng 

man would wear at home. Do not send aIiy 
more women's waists at present, but any 
quantity of the red scarves. Made of any 
other color they will be acceptable too. 
Whit'e duck coats for men we need too; please 
endeavor to get a good pattern, as . many of 

interest our husbands, sons an,d brothers, as awhile ago to get, it dressed. Yesterday he 
returned for me to see that the leg was qUitA 

well as ourselves, in collecting clippings that healed. It is only fair to sa.y that it was Dr. 
will help us to know what is happening pn the Sheppard's (of Alfred) lead ointment that 
other side of the globe? Try it, sisters, for worked the cure! The little lao himself, and 
your next missionary concert. many of his friends, appeared so very grate-

"THE Master is come and calleth for thee." 
Wherever our lot is cast, however small 
the service we can render, we are needed. 
Our Father can and will use us if we are will
ing to be used. Do cheerfully the duties which 
come to you in your own church and .society, 
and there will be advancement all along our 
lines of work, and remember alw3.Ys to pray 
while you work, giving thanks to the Father 
for opportunities of service. 

ful; it is really wonderful to see what faith 
they have in one's power to help them in 
these little ways. I am sure, ·too, that· it 
.goes a good way in helping to win their 
hearts. . 

Among the men who are with us is one, an 
Angoni, the only man, so far, of our trusted 
workers, who has bis wife with him. The 
others al1 sleep together, 'at present, in a 
rough kind of boma, which they put up 
quickly, as a safeguard from wild beasts at 
night; but this couple, desiring to be a little 
rnore private, have built for themselves a 
tiny home a little away from thE boma. I do 

LETTER FROM MRS. BOOTH, wish you could see it. It is egg.shaped, and 
KAMI RIVER, East Central Africa,} not more than six feet in length, built en-

17th October, 18\)9. tirely of the trunks of small trees placed 
.[Concluded from last week.' about three inches apart, the interspaces 

the, muslin coats which we brought fit very 
badl.V. 

Some of tlhesethings we shall be able to sell 
to the natives, or use instead of the ordinary 
calico in payment for wages. The D;lore en
lightened men, such as' our Capitoa and 
teachers, often desire' a leather waist beItI; we 
could make use of these if sent; belts such as 
men use for tennis would answer well. . Loin 
clothR, or as we call them out here, handkys, ,,' 
of colored muslin: or calico, would be most 
useful, also any quantity of strong colored 
and white cotton and needles. We also need, 
very b~dly, a good bell to call the people to 
worship on the Sabbath. 

Now, I really must: bring this very rambling 
epistle t,o a, close. The interruptions while 
writing it have beflln constant, and my wee 
Mary has been at my elbow most of the time. 

Ever His and yours, 
. ANNIE S. BOOTH. 

I might mention. here, that on arriving at being filled in with the leafy branches of the 
"Ntonda," I found, to my surprise and some trees. At· first, when all the leaves were 
little dismay, that all the loads which 1 had green, it-looked quite pretty, like a nice, little 
sent on before us some days previously had summer home; but now, of course, all are 
only got as far as Ntonda, something like dead, and the whole affair looks most pecu- fI SHE WAS A STRANGER." 
eighty in nunlber. I had sent the loads for- liar. They (~ ought to say that the woman A Sabbath-school missionary, while ad-
ward by some men and women, who had been did most of the work) have now put grass on dressing a Sabbath-school~ noticed a little 

. d hI' h the top to form a roof, and have also made . 1 h bb·l d d d b f d h· k working at Alitslde an ot er p aces In t e for themselves a. bed, this ' .. being made of glr 13 a I y resse an are oote , 13 rln -
vicinity of Blantyre, for several months. Hav- forked trees for the supports or legs, with ing in a corner, h~r little sunburned face 

. ing finished their season's Y'Tork (for the An-: buried in her hands, and sobbing as if h~r 
goni only work for ,certaIn months of the some grass upon which to lie. The bed, as heart would break. Soon, bowever,another 

.: year), they were all returning to Angoniland you will well understand, takes up nearly the little giri about eleven yea.rs of age ~ot up 
h d k h whole of the home;. but this does not mat- h T k- h b h h d 

for their time of rest; ,. I, a .!:~ en t e op- ter, as they only use)·t at niO'ht ,. there is J'ust anjl went to er. a Ing er y t e an, 
portunity to get them to take the loads, M she led her out to a brook, where she seated 
insliead of going ,empty-handed; but, on ar- enough space left in which to stand and make the Htt,le one on a log. Then kneeling,beside 
riving at Ntonda, as most of their homes the entrance fast. In this small space, when her, this good Samaritan took off the ragged 

d h · . d d they are well on the bed, they make a fire. b d d'· h h d . h 
were close by, they change t elf mIn s an One would think that the whole h}ace would sun on net, an Ipplng er an s· In t e 

, decided to go no further. Ii is, perhaps, not t' water, bathed the other's'hot eyes. and tear-
to be wondered at, that they were unable to be burned down in less time than it takes to stained face, and smoothed the tangled hair, 
I'esist the temptation togo straight to their suggest it, ~ut they do nQt appear to anti~i- talking cbeerily all the while. The little one 

~~~-_---~~ff~~n~~ae~&-~l~~nl~~~~e~~Mbeam,oo~p~eanyth~gMthehlnd,andevenHitffi~ u thetea~va~shed,and,smi~s 
rest. But, business of finding other the-Io~wuu:ld·-·n~t~be-ver . ' came aroun · 

. eighty carriers. getting' the.ir names down, .would ImmedIately set to wor ,a In a few missionary who had followed the two asked: 
and assigning each his load, advancing each hou-rs,-would,.have ~onstructed anothe~dwell- "Is this yo~r sister, my dear?o"· ' 
fQod, or calico to buy the same, for the three ing fashioned like unto the first. I,·have ." No, sir," answered the child, with tender, 
or four days'-:-further jour-ney,takes up time never seen.,:such a novel dwelling' befor.e in earnest eyes;, "1 have no sistet:,." .... . . 
in the middle of a journey, and it is the kind any country that I hav~ visited. "0, one of the neie:hbors' chJldren/' rephed·· 
of work which~a:· man generally mana,ges bet- OCTOBER 2'3, 1899. the .missionary; "a ,Jittle schoolmate, per-
ter than a woman. (If we .had a plantation In taking a little walk yesterday, 1 discov- ha.ps?"· .' . " .' . ' . 

. already started, with a regular set of work- ered that quite a large 'party of natives had "No, sir, she is a stranger. I do not know 
men, of course; this work would .be almost fltrrived the'evening ~fore to ask for work. where she ca~e from~ I never saw her be-
nothing.)..·. . Th~ first thing. to do. was, .of cou .. ~; to . -fore." . . . .' '. . 

The fourth day was not qUIte so long. A budd for themselves a home; so, early In the . ,"Then how'ca~eyou to take: ,her out, apd 
little before sunset.we found ourseJves at an- .morlling,.they.allset to!Vork with ~ . hearty hav~.such ~~a.~.for_~er,.if .. :Y()1l90,: ;~Qt,.ltri.'>.~ 
other place where the"Z&m~ziIndustr~al go~d~will~. It is sUrp!iSI~g how thekllo~l- ber?"':. ;',> .' .... :, ::';·i·i.;~.;'" . 
Mission have '& school.' The native teacher in edg£ thatt~ere arehkelyto be unwelcome:tt"e . W'~. a,; ~trltng~r, ,8Ir, an«! 
charge,ol'tbe School.is a, brother of Johnvi8itorsduriDg~tbfrDight'enable8each onetoo,lonerandtieeded·"somebodyto be 

". Chelembe, the young man·wbom M;r. Bootb work,very.quickly,and 'witbout even ',a','--.ChristialJA-Advocate~~:>',~i. . 
. ~~. 



" ... ,.'~ - ' , rRQ'" 'Y,~~!,,~_GI~;I:~., ' __ '-____ '_ ", - with:them,'andt)1e;gQod.they'baye done me. tob~iorgiven w~ul~h,ardly:be:PQS8ibl~ "even 
__ ~0J," some Y~~:J:"Si':,P~f3t, ;~~~have ?~casional1y Each has its strong points andsome", foraJheolgianto find'out";arld,"as;wedonot 
J1.eard it acaiditAat"W.~st:Yirginia is" forging poiuts, unlel1istheweak points have all been forgive our'debtors,anddo nots1ippose "our

, -',ahead." "tt",_'i!3;:dollbf,ies~, true'in' many re- made stroll,z:recently-:,:-::-:Most tel!:chers, of my 'selves obligated to do so by any moral1aw 
spec~s" ," Tq~ ·term ,',forging suggests' great acquaintance_ in our schools have been of or Christian doctrine, the last possibility of 

, 'he~~, 'evell suf:ficlent to." dissolve the - rock excellent Christian faith. 'A very few have apposite meaning is excluded from this form 
"fellces'Qf, old,: R~,Ode, I~land. ,It wouldtaken'otbfl:dsound '., Cluistian faith as big, as aof speech as transferred, with9ut foot-notes 
about two dozen blocks the'size of that little tobacco seed. ' In such, cases the 'bad effect to the'-English text.! . .' , . 

· state to' triake a quiltbig,'enough to coyer. up~n sO,me yo~ng people has beend'eplorable. . B~t,says one~the meaning. is' t.respass, 'and 
this ,Mountain State. There is sufficient coal Think not>that lam wandering .toof~r trespasses,orsins. This is, of course, true, in 
and oil here, doubtless, to liquify a big area' from home. O'lfr'y'oungpeople are liable,-as a -more or less complete sense, as is explained 

• \ . 'of the Empire ,State, after' sufficiently . soft,. . in t~e past; to be called away from home by Christ himself .. But this is simply. empha- . 
! . Emingthat thirteenth original state (phys- influences; but,in 'our own denoniinati()u, sizing",,;}iafliasbeen said'about"thebQnd~ge . 

~i--::---,,---,-~-c-ically-).-----.~- ---- ·.'-~----:;--~,-----:,c . v_ery_where, -there_sho~uld __ he __ th_e_Jiam~_J~l~ta,JL 9Llt l~J;!rJ~j'Qg_t_h~t cat:~~_!!l_qx~JQr.tlie._ h~storic 
I' . . OUrs is called ,,'Mountain'State," because faith and warm, loving Christian care one for forms than for the meaning of words.- .---------------- ----. -- .. -.. 

we have so little room for any more moun-' another. " Love worket,h no ill to his neigh- There are many iDstancesin the Revised ,-
tains~ A c,good stretch of our' Eastern line bor." If this spirit shall truly prevail in the Scriptures showing the sa~e disregard for 
fence is 'along the backbone of the Alleghany work' of "higher' education," the rising gen- the possibilities of the E_nglish tongue to, 
Mountain system. That is why we have so· eration will be-fed, spiritually? on sound doc- express the real meaning of words and of 
much backbone in our state .. Ours --is also trine. ' passages. ~o we have perpe.tuated the Pagan 
the' ., pan-handle state.;' That may be be- _ Our state, having such a large army' of idea,ghost, for the ,Christian idea, spirit, and 
cause, like' a good dish-pan, it has t~o. coal miners, has provided for the building of the pronoun" which, relating to Deity,' as 
handles. lt was just on the end of the _east- three hospitaL.homes for poor miners dis- though the God of Christia.ns were a stock or 
ern "handle" (Harper'sFerry) thatoneJohn abled by accident down in the dark places of 'a stone like. the gods o~ the Greeks, with 

-~~~~'~:','~==:~==~--"'- . ,· .. m any..,other ....... forms,,:,.o,t .. , .. ,expr.es.sio.n ... ,.,tbat.." .. la.ck ....... , "'''' " ... ".""'""""."''''',,,.,, ... ,, ... ,,'',,'' 
,()-I:-The :per8picuity--of.:.-cO-mmon.-English.$peec~_, __ ::-_" .. ____ , ____ ~c ____ ,-__ 

-----'------.. ·--"-~·~·laa--=-ssfioO:n~eeDm14oDin[i~ulimm€e~iinlt~,-tlmiB-"~:aDneatiBO--abo,tJt, ~htcc~eut-·the--sti~te-l);J]lefi.:t~\~-h~ielJL,-the:v--Ina¥-~b(}n- o--one_rise __ -up __ .aud...51~..Y_tbJ:~;J_:thJs i~L__________ _ ..... ____ __ 
proper size for a good hitching-post, yet orably receive. forgetting that very learned men have taken 
hardly strong enough for my "Beck" when It is always different with the souls that special pains to explain how these and other 
she gets in a hurry to unhitch from a post. digf~r spiritual and mental wealth. If their like forms may be preserved in common 

.' In Wisconsin, twenty years ago, some peo- place of labor is made dark and dangerous speech, by ascription of meaning suited to 
pIe used to build a fire-place in the new house, by isms and metaphysical, gymnastics,. or the case. This is the very thing that is not 

· just to have sonlething to look at that would any kind of deceptive sophistries, they are forgotten; on the other' hand since this as
remind them of their grandmothers. People quite liable to hold God's divine provision in cription of meaning is simply an expedient 
do not do that wa~r, here very much. They contempt, not seeing themselves as morally for perpetuating wh~rare irifact only child-
build fire-places that they may keep warm. blinded and spiritually crippled. The home hood - imperfections of language, this is the 
It means better ventilation; and, because God has provided is built upon his revealed very spirit of offense, as~gairist- common 
fuel is so aQundant and cheap, people like the truth. \Vhile we bear very patiently with sense, especially in the translation of the 
old style better than the stpve. What it cost one another, let us ever strive for the clean, Scriptures. Childhood traits of la:nguage are 
us to use one coal heater durin~ the winter straight pat,h of Bible truth. West Virginia choice bits of tradition for t,he fainily, a'nd in 
in Minnesota would feed two fires the whole has a vigor of young manhood that is des- a broader sense for antiquarian lexicogra
year round in our state. Here is one of the tined to bri::lg much good service. They are phers; but out in the world of growing intel
good points in our favor-more abundant predestinated to large results in Christian ligence, the purpose of language is to convey 
heat. That is one reason why we are" forg- faith. Let us ever strive for the sound doctrine thought, rather than to preserve traditional 
ing." . . . that co}ries from God's revealed Word~ forms of speech. And a translation from an 

Thereis the heavenly ~ spiritual heat force M. G. s. ancient tongne, with its limited horizon, into a 
thaJ none would thoughtfully dare to boast II FORGIVE US OUR' DEBTS AS WE FORGIVE OUR modern language like the English, with its 
of i~ any section of our Christian land. When DEBTORS." wider and deeper comprehension, without 
we think of our limited numbers, remember It . e .. -t . h h 1 using its greater resources to present the 

lsun.ortuna e, In many- ways, t at sc 0.. tho'ught in word piGtures' suited to modern 
so'me of the prominent men of the day who arship has,continued to be deemed iInpossible, 
originatedu:p here 'in the mountains~ and as the fruit of culture on the English stock. intelligence, certainly does not. indicate an 
know some noble young men here whose By this the English tongue is held in a sort of up-to-date scholarship; and it "is no fault of 

b· ·l·t· d e ·th k th f . t common intellig.ence if the corollary follows, 
a I lies an ,ai, mar em or prOllllnen· bondage tooJder but Jess viril~ stocks, by the that t.he reliO'ious world is, ,in this 'respect, 
places in the ~uture, we thank God and take dotage of tradition One f the rna ye . F-. 

. _ courage. '-Yes, let them -educate thoroughly; dences 'Of bondage towhic~ ~-ur laIig:~gev:~ dominated by an out-of-date learning. ' 
,but let that education be such as strengthens su blected is found in the translations by the But ~he practical ,question arises, What 
faith and works in the divine life .. Let the learned bodies that have given us the Revised shall be done about this part of the Lord's 
field of education be kept clean of tn.res. Version of the Scriptures. Prayer? One may go on repeating it as a 

In "~est.Virginia our farmers go out in the A case in point is'found in the Lord's formalism, the thought being imm_at~rial. 
hot sun and "cut filth," as they call it. It Prayer. That the above rendering has any Another may refrain from repeating" the 
may be called cutting tares, for the briers that intelligent, native or inherent meaning no prayer, while the authoritative form stulti
tare hands and clothing would soon spoil one can pretend to urge, without a foot-note ties hi~ intel1igence or impugns his honesty. 
crop and sod, except the men go out~ and to explain the Greek text from which: th'is' Another. may take the liberty, against au
fight down the" filfh." .The scripture says passage is trali,splanted. The absurdity of thqrity, to substitute words in harmony with 

, concerning the thou t as ex lained in the discourse fol-
this;" but, the circuinsta~ces in our case to the learned revisers of the English Script- lowing the prayer. 

'-'-- ~equirethe application of another part of ures, and the so-caLled-best 'scholarship of Which are we to follow? A~ R. c. 
, scripture, which ,says," Resist the -devil; and . age doubtless . expected English-speak-. ALFRED, N. Y., March 13, 1900. 
he wjU flee from you;" :I'he spiritualtat~s in ing people togo on .ind~~nitely repeating [Prof. Crandall's points are well made. The 
our ,educational, field are the faith-killing this ,meaningless formalism, in def~rence, to writer has refue,ed :to: read" which," as re-' 
isms Qf :OUI' free-thinkin,z: age, often brought the accepted form of tbe Greek text.. I ferring to Deity, even _5n . public service, for 

· in"tb~ na~~' ; of e~.ucation, orhi,z:her -mind It would be a curious psychological' study many' years. Philologically considered., it is 
, *~aini;ng., . May,the,'Lord send some good to learn what 'is in the mind of the ordinary injustice t<;> God to classi1i~ -with i~animate 
: det$t~~1:i~g~~~ge.!t,e;"k~p,.()ur'field8,clear.of ._English~8peaking person whopravs~ ,. For- thin,z:s. Brother Urandall's thoughts have 
the destr~f:!tii~,:i81!!~~i':;,MY:..t!h9ught jllst~here givecusour debts ,as weforgrveollrdebtors." an,:impinging quality. Let thelDimpin'ge.-

.j~,n.o,t,cP:Qftn~4,;1H~~1: Vii:glpi~ ... ~,have had There are m~nythings'fo!; which we.are in~ EDITOR.] '~ '. .." . '., 
;,gO,Qd);-.opPQ~~~;IJ.Jl1lt':Jt~~~(k~9W.-PJlr;1~b.qol$;L tedto~he ,Giye .. ~ ;of,all-, ,good and. perfect . , ~OOKS_ are the best things, well usep,; ~ abu~J 
If:)~~tbelD an,fp~:.tbeieJ:~)t!()~~c9l!ij~tiQn< . gifts,; ,.but fqr the, receiving,ufw:hich.we·desire amQng, the worst.--:R. W. EmersQn. '., __ ':;'~'-

-- ' .. '" "'.. ..,' ... ,'-' ->", ~_' -.". _. ,.,' • /i 
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THE CHRISTIAN' IN POLITICS.:. 

BY U. 8~ GRIFFIN. 

. By ~DWIN SHAW, Mi~ton,WiB. -.: "': Politics,...according to the definition of, Web
THE annual expenditure of the' United ster, is, "The science of government';; that· 

States for common schools .. ($200,000,000). part of ethics which consists in the regula
is quite equll,l tQ the sum total oftheexpendi-.tionandgovernmentofa nation or state for 
tures of Great Britain, France and Germany the preservation of' its safety, peace and I>ros~ 

'coml?ined upon theirpowerfutnavies .. It"fs·'peri,ty .. Comprehending the defense of its ex
· . nearly four-fifths of the total a~nua] expendi- istellce. arid ·-t·he'~· right~ .. · a.gai'nsf·:foreign 

ture of the armed camps of France and Ger- control or conquest, the aUil:mentation of its 
· many upon their large. armies .. It is a sum strength and res()urces, and the protection of 
· greater by many millions tban"the net ordi-. its citizens in their' righhl'with thepreservR-. 

'+-. __ ._ ... n~r£==exQenditures.::aLt!le United States gov- Hon and improvement'of their morals." . 
- ernment'in'1880~"'""T1l1s- expendj:t:ure'forcom- This definition is broader .and higher than 

mon schools has nearly trebled since 1870, a e:reat mllny people suppose, and takes the 
and during that period has grown from $1.75 question of politics out of t.he range of In ere 
to $2.67 per capita of population~ and from partisan strife for:honor"place and gain. A 
$15.20 to $18.86 for each pupil enrolled.- Christian is also a citizen of. this great co!ll
Dr. N. M. Butler, in a recent· Address at Chi- monwealth, and is in a manner nlarried to 
cago. it and so must become a partner in '. ~he joys 

and sorrows of the country and state of 
I READ in a standard magazine the other which he must; in honor, bear a part. This 

day that no less an authority than Sir· Henry being the case, there can be no question as to 

. h~r.ids~fprofessiottalpollti~iah8 and . chro:ili~'~ 
ofliCe8~kers.A man prominent in' national 
poUti'cs'has said' tliatthe;Deea:Iogue. ,~a8 'no . 
place'in politics.' He' only' stated 'a fact~ Mit 
really exists .. Redid not eay it should be 80, 

and we,as Christians, are the people. to see 
thatG()d's law and teachings have'a placeirr;' 
'p.olitics. '., '. . . 

• '_ ' , '., "' L, 

.', , 
,~,,~,·,·r ~~. 

. .'~ 0 U R~, .. M I ~tR. Q.B ., ' .. '.-.~~ .' 

RocitR~~~R, WI~.-At:"£ilate: el~ction the fol- . 
lowing were chosen' as officers of theC. E. So
ciety: Presid'ent, Minnie .CrandRil; Vice-Presi
dent, Edgar Van Horn; ,secretary;' ~laude 
Rose; Treasurer, Belle Vincent; Chorister, Mr. 
C. D. Balch; Assistant Chorister ,Jennie Rose; 
.Organist, Maude Rose. Although the" inter-. 
est and attendance have not ,been as great as 
we have wished, yet the C. E. meetings are held· 
every Sabbath-night, regardless of b~d roads 
or storms. One of our members, ~r~. Almira 

C' .. 
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notas·O".reat· .. a .. moral-eviLas.moderate .. drink~ t'c m st be the t MIS U ..... . .. ·same·s .. aUUtl .. FU-l-IJ.-Ht~lf-II:!t ... -Ul:!tt:Rl--i-~atifi8itifi,~ch~lel-----1}rlllry{l~p-lne~eti-n~,--".~bais---bE~en~-... ----.--j~-,-... 
ing." Many people who are persistent foes· b' d· b' . . t' 'tb h· 

.--=.;" 

In USIness an In IS assoCla Ion WI IS started,~twhich the lesson forthecomingSab- . 
of the drink habit, and who realize how much f 11 th' t' h t Id J h' e owmen; a IS, w a wou esus ave us bath is studied, and the Sabbath.school work 
evil comes therefrom, believe that" more mis- d ? I k' f Ch' t' 'd o· n spea lng 0 a rls lan, we 0 not is discussed. Although but recently beg' un, we' 
chief in t.he form of actual disease, of'im paired h h h· th h h mean a man w 0 aA IS name on e c urc - feel that it will prove of much bellefit to the' 
vigor and of shortened life" has been caused b k . d t' t d h· '11 d t 00 s an expec 13 0 0' IS own WI an no, Sabbath-school. Durin. g the college vacation, 
by over-eating than by over-drinking. In G d' d h· h h b h' os; an uses IS c urc mem ers lp as a the Milton Quartet, consisting' of Messrs. 
Youth a strong, vigorous system will elimi- t t' t h b t' . passpor to ge In 0 eaven; u.we mean a Clement, Van Horn, 8ayre and Hutchins, 
nate the waste material of excessi ve eating, h h' I G man w 0 as gIven up his wil to od, and is with some help from Rev. Dr. Platts and Rev. 
but when growth is attained the extra h d' th bI d f th L bPI -was e In e 00 0 e am. au says: G. J. Crandall, held evening meetings here. 
amount of food turns' into fat, or causes "A h 'th" f . d Ch' J 13 ye ave ere ore reCeIve rlst esus Three candidates have been baptized and 
"dyspepsia, gout, fevers, rheumatism, bilious- th L d lk' h· " 
ness ~nd other ills." Be ye therefore temper-

e or, so wa ye In 1m. . united with the church here, ." the Milton 
This injunction of Paul means just what it church kindly offering .the us~ of their bap-. 

ate in all things, especially in eating. . says," and applies to politics as well as to tistery. Owing to sickness and cold weather, 
THE ALFRED EVANGELISTIC BAND. other walks in life, and does not mean that the meetings were not·attended as Illrgelyas' 

As there is often a request made for reports we can hide from t,he world and its responsi- was desired, yet interest was shown and we 
of work of t.ue young people in our churches, bilities, its cares and its perplexities, but feel that they e:ave much help and enco~rage-. 
the i"dea occurred to· me that it might be of must use our powers and capabilities for bet- ment to the church. All appreciate the good 
interest to you to hear from our Evangel- tering the condition and lives of our brother work done by the Milton Quartet. 
istic Band at Alfred. man. M. E. R., Sec. 

November 1 we began to hold meetings at Circumstances are so different in different 
the n,eighboring school-houses, Elder Gamble, parts of our country that: no rule of actic;>n 
kindly making the arrangements for us. can be laid down for voting.. Every man 
With two or three exceptions, meetings have must be his own judge of how he can use his 
been held every week, both at Five Corners ballot, remembering always that he is in the 
and at McHenry Valley. During vacation sight of God, and is' alone accountable to 
some extra meetings were held. In addition him. Some people may assume that you are 
to these, for several weeks, some of our mem- accountable to' them for the way yon vote, 
bers went to Elm Valley, but the interest in and may misunderstand both you and your 
this sparsely-se~tled ·neighborhood was such motives. It does not pay to quarrel or argue 
that we concluded to srrspend the ~ppoint-. with these. people, but keep straight on· iu 
ments for a while. Our former paslor and your course. There were people on earth in 
Elder Randolph· have assisted, counseled and the time of Christ who wer~e willing and CGIl-

guided us in the work, both in our own regu-, sidered themselves capable of giving him ad
lar meetings after the prayer-m~eting on vice in regard to the setting up of his ki-pg-
. Saboath.night and on the field. dom here, and you will find some of the de-

Though organized at first for work in the scendants of these people doing business at 

THE President of the Pawcatuck Christian 
Endeavor Society at Westerly, R. I., Miss 
Emma S. Langworthy, has started o~ a 
three months trip to Ualifornia, and therefore _ 
felt obliged to send in her resignation to the 
Society, w.hich:.was accepted at the meeting 
on Sabbath afternoon,' March.17. Acommit. 
tee was appointed to prepare a suitable min- . 
ute expressing our appreciation of Miss' 
Langworthy's faithful ! service. Charles B. 
Andrews was elected President· for the re
maiI.lder 'of the term. The Society is provid
ing hot-house flowers for the church service 
on Sabbath mornings, afterwards distribut~ 
ing them to the'sick, and is~lso gathering 

we have lately turned our the old stand. Not but that we should be 
~-~------~--------~a~t~te~n~t~io~n~a~n~d~eff~o~r~t~s~m~o~r~e~~~~~o~u~r~w~n-I-'~H~m~~.+~~.~I~--"~ 

a barrel of reading matter to send Mrs.J. 6. 
Burdick for the seamen. All are pleased to 

schoolmates in con'nection with the work of friends, but still we are responsible for our again after an illness9f several months. The 
the Y. M. C. A. own actions, so must make the decisions for ~eeti~.g:· March 17 was, led. by the pastor" 

We feel grateful:to the Lord for the privi- ourselves and abide the cons~quences. Rev. S. H. Davi~, who gav~ __ ~n __ efl,J."~~st talk. 
lege of being abJ~ to work in thiS manner, and· In a land goyerned as ours'· is, governed on the new life i\, Christ. . The week previous 
trust that' it has been the means of blessing solely by the/votes· of the people, there .can' he administered the ordinance of" baptism to . 
others as well as ourselves. We.havesurelyre- be. no question about the necessity for the twelve candidates from among the young 
ceived some 'of the ll!rgest blessings ourselves. Christian td take,part in making.the laws, people-::-six young m~n and six young ladies.' 

The inte~e8t in the' valleys has been en- an_dselecting the officers to enforce' them. It The Local Union of the vicillity is. to hold 
couraJ!:ing andtlie'''attendance good. ""ebe-· would be much easier tQ' stand on one side and its next· meeting with our Society on May 17, 
lieve the Spirit has been with~s_. Wehave say we willhave nothing to do with politics, and one of our members has'been -appointed 

. been striving earnestly and in. dependence and then find fflultwithwbat' others do,but ;to beoue of three to prepare papers for. that 
· . upon God's promises to .preacb.Jesus Christ we have duties 88. citizens. an,d. d. uties as God's ,0 .. ceQ .. 'sion., . This to be 8; ·c. ha.n.ge· ... ' ':.from·. t. he. 

and him crucified. It-rust that God inbis 
own time'\Villsend reaper8 inhi~harvest. . cbildren, and we ,cannot shirk tbeee~esp()n8i';' u8ualplan. of ha.ving Jan .' 'addr~~8r'by'some 

, . • ·P.B. v. bilitiesand leavethecountryentirily ili·:the l1lini8ter"orproininent,:wc:rrker ... ·' . < \;'.; ;w~, 
~'''''-~'''.'' .~:. .. ... ~"='z· . ..' . • ... _-- ' 
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<,?' - 't-\! .. , .,: .:. . ',", Thete was no wind'Or' rain' 'that'· nlgbt,"buf o"ei':'_the:gorgeo'~8'posy ,lI.e~ eyes be:&mltn'!r, 
.' '. .' '. ·5;· .t"sge. 1,'a,:sudden:·speU ofcoldwe~tJlerbringinga her voice tremulou8with feeling. 

· ". , ... .',.., ... ' ", ",:: ... , .. =~~b.a,tp,'ilipplng~frQst .. Thethree f~wing "Now love me,' brother, sister. Tell me 
BROTHER HOLLY ,HAWKANDSISTElfMARY G01:O'. 'oayspassed' swiftljf;'-'f{)r'<:1hari.~y was busy. how you hid' in the earth," sbe' demanded, 

.' -:PY FRA:NK SAMUEL CHILD. On . ·the morning of· the fourth she s1ip~d " and what they said to you down there. I'll 
',~ Good - m6riiing,' dear Brother Holly eagerly away when the chance. appeared and sit close." No other ear shall hear." . Suiting 

Hawk." .. rall·over to greet her playmates~·. Alas for act:ion to words, Charity squeezed in between 
· Itwas(Jharity,spe~k'ing t~the"tan"digni- thechanges In lifel BrotherHolly Hawk and the tw()flowers, ,put an al~ni,aro'und each one 

'. fled: flower that towered ab()ve'Jier head. Slster Mary Gold ,had: not onlylo~t all their and then waited forwbatthey had to say .. 
Gently she tou~hed the stalk and, pullingtbebeauty, but they were 'humbledtothe;gl"ollnd~' . There· they found her,. with the'little hea~ 

_ blossom down within reach of her lips, kissed The cruel frost, the hot. sun and a strong in the lap. of Mary Gold. Masterful Holly 
'jts frank, glowin.g face. :' wind had done their work. The poor, sensi wk stood' guard' while Charity dreamed. 

"And good-morning' toyou~ my' bright ·tive·flowershad faded ,and died. . 'It was ab.eautiful vision.which had come to ' . 
. Sister Mary Gold," she said,plitting her arms" "O,-Iny'good, kitidbrother," cried -Chadty, th~ smallma,id. She \\Tas wanQeringthrough . 
aroundtbe, thrifty plant· and 8cattering "my sliining little sister. you . . .' 'realm-~of"-flowers, mnsicand' 
kis~es like raindrops over the golden pO~~!' gone'? 'Why~id' they hurt you?· The child golden glory." Thesweei story which later 
· "Children,have you been good. and' did flung berself down upon the ea,rth and sob- she whispered to father and' mother as she' 

you sleep well? When I heard the wind blow bed as iihefheart would break.' She twined sat by their side at twilight wa~ one ~hat 
I thought a storm was coming and you'd be her arms about the broken, dreary forms·of filled them with thoughts.of the nearness of 
kept awake all night trying to stay in bed. Holly Hawk and .Mary Gold, she crept as the Unseen and the Eternal. Brave Brother 
But here you are, safe and sound, a. deal close tD them as it was possible, she pillowed Holly Hawk, bright Sister M~ry Gold, it was 
fresher, than when the dust stained your her head in the lap of the flowers. And then a waud'erful mission' of gladness 81nd hope 
clothes." She looked into the eyes of the in sheer weariness of sorrow she fell asleep. that marked your stay with the Puritan 
flowers, she "inspected stalk and folia~e, she It was hours later that father and mother, friends of long °flgO.-· Congl'egationalist. 

~~=~~~~~~~~~~::" ·, .. , .......... ·· ...... ' .. w·a:ike·(r .. ·iilfar"J'una·t1ie"queer;··narroW resin······'ti'iiilolis····searcn"· .. fOi;·· .. HIe··cliiIO;··· .. s'tiim.file'U· .. .\.· ...... · .. ·" .. · .... " ...... ·"·"· .. ·, ...... " .. " ...... " ........ :=SO=·r,,==E============= .... = ........ =· .... ···=, .. ,,==·· ............. · .. · .. · ............................ . 
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"I'm real glad to see you so 11 . above an 

clean," she continued. "You must be more sunshine had poured its comfort upon the 
careful, children. Let the dirt fly by you child, the squirrels had chattered in wonder,· 
and don't catch it as if you thought it was the ~tricken Holly Hawk and Mary Gold 
something good to eat." seemed haH conscious of her misery, for they' 

Both Holly Hawk and Mary Gold seemed kad taken pains to caress her hair and 
impressed with this advice. They nodded a wreathe her forehead with their frail, with
wise assent. Being muteA, they could not ered offerings. 
speak. * * . * * * 

"You dear, dear children, how I love you1 The winter dragged along sad and lonely. 
And what in the world should I do if you left Often Charity pressed her face against the 
me?" window pane, looking with infinite longings 

/1 mist gathered in tbe eyes of Charity. Her toward the retreat where she"had spent such 
real brother a,nd sister went away one winter, bappy hours with her blossom friends. Sh~ 
never to return. Soithappenedthatwhenthe dreamed of days made beautiful by 'their 
summer came she adopted BrotherHollyBawk companionship, she dwelt upon the thought 
and Sister Mary Gold. It was lonely without that she must'be gentle and lovely, uncom
playmates. The sweet Puritan maid had no plaining and cheerful, like Brother Holly 
dolls. Those were the days when such pup- Ha,wk and Sister Mary Gold~ Flower CI"eat
pets were almost unknown in America. Then ures were not common visitors in the neigh
the little people had their tasks to do in the borbood, so. their influence was all.the more 
house, their lessons to learn and little time deep and strong upon the child. 
for recreation. So Charity grieved and be- When summer came again Charity avoided 
came pale. t11:e spo.t which had been associated with joy-

It was mid .. summmer before her parents ous hours the year before. But one day she 
noticed that she grew suddenly happy, gath- was drawn to the quiet nook. Some' spirit 
ing the sunshine into her small perso.ll, mak- of hope was stirring in her bosom. As a sor
ing an atmosphere of gladness that drove the rowing heart approaches a grave,. so she 
gloom away from the home. Day after day threaded her w~y through the field. 

Transvaal, where war it:! now raging between 
the English and the Boers, as the peop19 who 
govern that country are called. The children 
of the English learn many words and phrases 
from the children of the Dutch, and the Dutch 
children from tbe English. 

Everybody owns a dog' in that country. 
As you walk along the streets you will hear 
the wo~@~~' voetsak," pronounced" footsack," 
which means "get out" or "go away." 
Strangers have thought that," voetsak " 
was a favorite name for dogs. "Wacht een 
beitje" means" wait a bit." This is also the 
name ~i ven to a wild plant with thorns which 
catch and hold the clothing. "Pas of" 
means" look out. Many signs bearing this 
legend were hung up at the agricultural fair 
held in one .of the cities: "Pas of voor zak-
. kenrollers." It ·meant. "Look out for pick
pockets." If a man is incap~ble, it is said of 
him," He can't ride for sour apples." When 
a man wishes to convey the impression that 
he is capable, he says, ,. I'll wa1 ch it." . 

Dutch js the language of the Transvaal. 
It is the language of '. the schools and the 
newspapers, except a few printed for English
men. . But the combination of the two lan
guages and the attem pt to express the same 
idea makes often a curious mixture of both. 
-Outlook. ' they noticed how Charity ran down the lot Like the sudden appearance of sunshine 

near 't'he edge-ill tha.woodsJ;ibd·st~id· hours after the wild, black storm was' the change in 
close by the olastu-mp,fence. 'She carried her the child's face. . JIM. 
sampler with her and stitched away faithful- "0 'Bi~ther Holly Ha'Yk and Sister Mary Jiu! is a small do~ owned by a wealthy 
ly or she did her portion of the New England 'Gold," she exclaimed, "h~ve' you come back New York man, who visits one of the hotels 
Primer, reciting her lesson bravely to parents to me?" where there are kennels for the dogs of the 
in the twilight. They paid scant attention, There'they stood in beauty and, freshness, guests" as dogs are not allowed anywhere 
however, to Charity's absenc~s in the field. radiant with cheer, waiting fQr their lonely' else in the hotel. Jim' came down from the' 

country. His master took him walking, two 

ing," remarked the cheery maiden. "Father "Why did 'you not call me? And w~ere or mes sam nu 
· and mother are both feeling better these have yo:u been all of these unhappy days?" this hotel. Two weeks after his return to the 
days, I know,. for they, are as kind and Tears of joy streamed down ~he child's city Jim disappearedfrolil his home. Word was 
.patJe~t,with me as I am wit~ you." There cheeks. sent to the police, and the dog' was adver
.' was a funny twinkle in her eye as sh~ gazed "Kind, gentle ~olly Hawk, dear brother, tised. ·His owner'was in this hotel two or 
straight at the flowers.' "I think it's because how'I love you 1, . Through . long, dark days three days after Jim disappeared, and' asked 

'you're so godd to me that I must be good I've remembered aHyour goodness, and the that all the servants be told of Jim's disap
tOthem,-and that makes 'em happy. Isn't many littl~ s.ecrets you whispered to nIe." She pearance~ "Why,\' there is a dog like tha.t 

· it1" . '. . . stroked the flower with the geritletouch of downstairs now," said the proprietor. Sure 
.' Sbe' s'n'liled: as.ahe· waited for an aD.·swer. love.··· enough, Jim':nad-Wandered-'o;way-from-bome, 
Justtb:eh.·th~horn blew~a' familiar"signal •. "And you, my gay delight,dear MaryGold, and for some reason entered this hotel .. He 
ior'her .. ~~.r..etur.Il-.::.~ ... ~!~~.!~g·. ~rot:her HoUt are you'really l()oking . on~ .more'into 'Ipy was fotind in one·of· the .halls, and taken to the 
',RB!wk<alld":Sistef "Mary Gold.'good~ bve,slie eyes, ,and do I'" read Bweet...:stories of =-the kenn~18~ He' was 'evidently looking for 'his 

'ih\l~rred'b)ack;td;tii.e:nouse~'> ,-. '. . Golden City 011 your leaves.?'" Charitybent ~ma8ter.Wise·Jiin! 



. --------

'. Odt,n ... ·. -:.0'Ei. ding", .... n6;om~·hOldiD .. ~ .. f~t, in,~~er,.nalD~·of,the , .... M .. ast~r) ··:GAlI:wi*,:JOlYA~--Tbe···.,···· 
f\- '., .' .' . . :.l)-, .. ' ..... When It became,known that our,beloved·pas-, Repo .. tinUMi~gion.arYcolu . ',. \' 

.l,- '~Hence thenaS'we have op~ortuDity, let.us. be work- tor, Itev. ,B.F. Rogers, who had served us, by birn'as ail necessary news from hhnon .,~" 
4ngwhat .is good, towards all. but especially towards faithfully for nearly. eig. bt years. , must sever his th.iejlille,)e~vit)'g t,be Reading 'Room '~to"be 
. ,<the fa'mily of the faith."-Gal.· 6: 10. "But to do good ., ' . 
. and to comm,!Dicate, forget Dot."-Heb. 13: 16. . pleasant relations ~ith us on a-ooountof ill- occupied bythe'many capable write~8 in, the 

health, we thought itaheavyblow .. But, noth- church. But they do not'~em anxious to 
WESTERLY,R. I.-The Pawcatuck c~urch . d t d th . . t· d ft use. t.h.eir 'talents f·or. ·th.,J.. edl;'fic.atl·o· n. of the, 

has. Rustained a O'reat loss iilthe death of the. lng aun e , .. e serVIces were con lnue a er ~ 
"", . bis departure, sermons being~-r-ea.d in co.nne(};. readers of tbeRECoRDER. . TbeclIurch has 

t.wo'·. bro.thers, Jonathan' cnd W. il,liam Max- ~,' . tion with ffie gen~ralservices. Meanwhile,we fertgreatlythe:loss of·so many. families who 
son; this winter .. The latter~whodied. March secured the services' of Rev.J. T; Davis, \V:hohave . gone ·to. di'fierent~-parts" ofOk]ahoma~: 
U, was the older of tbe two, and -had beentlie came to us soon after Christmas, lS!)9. The complications also of years' standing 
senior deacon of the cburch for many years. . d 
He' win be missed at all the' services of the Nearly every week since the Week of Prayer have hindered the progress of Zion an 

. ..' . there has been preaching service on two even..; the Sabbath cause·here, s~ .thatthefutnre 

, "".\ 

. ; 

church, which beattend~d ~Q_fltit11.fully, and. . .., ," , . . .. - ·ngs,besides··the-prayer~meetings·--on-Sixth-. a8_-1ooked~-ver~--.dark.-~.cYeLGod-is-able_to-,..: .. - ___ .----.. -'-.. 1 .. --·-.-.:..-.. · . .:.·--

especially at the Sabbatb evening prayer- day night,' and cottage prayer-meetings bring thefaitbful ones out of fe~r8 and trial, 
meetings, where he was always ready to pray during the wepk. These services have been and unite hearts in loyal and_loving service. 
or bear te~tilI!~ny for his Master .. The Sab- well attended, in spite of other forms of The supply of the present. pastor, for the 
bath-school class taught by Deacon George t t . t h' h h '·1 d d ·ll . 1 M tb L d d a H. Utter, of which he was a member, provided en er aIllmen w IC ave preval e ;anyear, WI soon c osee aye. or sen 

some who have not attended religious ser- permanent one, able to meet all the demands-
a floral offering for his coffin and adopted vices for a long time are falling into line and and responsibilities of the Garwin pastorate . 

. suitable resolut.ions. On the evening of the taking qllite an active partin the work. A Sister Townsend was with us in five services, 
day he died, twelve young' people presented musical association-the Choral Union-has and spoke so sweetly and faithfully that ~t is G 1 

themselves to t~e church for ba~tism and been organized, Mr. U.N. Knapp being Presi- to be regretted mucb that so many Sabbath- . ~ 
___ ~;~~~~~~~i.~0~~_~~'~_'~_'~~_7kre~~~lr·n~g~f_a_m __ i_li_e~s_f_?a~il~e~d_t_o~cro,~m~e~a~'n~d_h~~=a=r=h=e~r=. ___ ~~ 

h'R;Vf~~·'-"--hPP.1·t""'-;hA'!iifff'''''';11tt(m4mt"4'''1'tlli1f'ffl''t{¥mrJl~ran·ee::ml'eett[J~;=~1:!.bere.::,was,a;4ar4l~e":'··'''···'''-'''' : .. "":.,:."~c,,,~.,,:~:oc:\,",,,,.o=;.,,,,,..'.:= 
t--------·--·----'··--·{-jJ~tH:UI{SgjL-V-.t:~-·-t,llt:'--~.U.liX-l.ll.-_VLU:U::H" and we could house of worship, which will increase its attendance, arid we have heard different ones· . '; 

but thfnk of the joy it would have given convenience and add beauty to its appear- say it was the best temperance address ev~r 
"Un'cle William," who had so often prayed ance. We are anxious to secure some new delivered. in Garwin. It -was especially grati-
that we might hear the voices of young con- "memorial windows." Should anyone, not tying to seE so many young- people present to 
verts in our. lllidst,to have seen and heard . I f residing here, read these lines, who would like listen to this su bject. All the Bible-schoo so 
them. At the same Sabbat,h evening service to aid in beautifying the church, and perpet-the village unite in a quarterly review, and 
a request came from ~lrs. H. Alice Fisher, of uating their memory at the same time, we the writer p~eaches the sermon in the Disci-
Northboro, Mass., a lone Sabbath-keeper, for shall be glad to hear from them. The Ladies' pIes' church. H. D. C. 
membersbip in the Pawcatuck church, accom- Aid Society il::J more active than usual, witb 
panied by a letter of st.anding from a First- good results, both social and ·financial. As NORTH Loup, Neb.-On the night of Feb. 9 
day Baptist church. As she was unable to be this letter is 'about to be mailed, the RE- we began a series of meetings, under the lead-
present., it was voted that she be receivedby CORDER comes to hand, containing HomeNews ership of the' pastor .. Notwithst~nding the 
proxy, and the right hand of fellowship was with reference to "Great Scott;" but since ,severe weather of the next two weeks,. the 
extended by the pastor to Rev. O. U. Whit-the subject was not exhausted, we send this. meetings continued to increase in inteI,"est 
ford, who h~d visited Mrs. Fisher, and whom f d B and attendance, a.nd a number of" the young .orwar . . 
she wished to represent her~ The candidates people, took a public stand for Christ. .Feb. 
who were baptized will be received into the SHILOH, N. J.-We are having quite frequent 23, Mrs. M. G. Townsend, having come to us 
church at the next l}~Hnm'union Sabbath, storms in New Jersey. A snow-storm nearly from Boulder, took up the work and endeared 
April 7. broke up a joint communion service between . herself to the' hearts of the people by her 

Last Sabbath morning the pulpit was oc- the Shiloh' and Marlboro churches. At the friendly ways, and also by her strong,earnest· 
cupied by Rev. A. B. Christy, Rhode ~sland close of Sabbath-sc~ool last Sabbath four presentation of the truths of the Gospel. Her 
Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League, candidates followed Christ in baptism. Three personal consecration' to the work, and to 
who explained the work of . the League and of these came out in the Marlboro meetings, Sabbath Reform, wa,s clearly evidenced by 
spoke of some of the results which have been this winter. One other joins by letter, mak- her sermons and addresses. She spoke 
brought about in this state through its ing five in all. Four of our members. have ten times. Feeling that' it was wise for 
efforts. The town is to vote next month on been take~ from us by death, during the past her to pass on to Iowa, she bade us good
the license question, and a no-license meeting six months. Each was over seventy years of bye on the morning of March 7. Verily her 
has been arranged by the Citizens' League of ag;e. Nea!"ly a score are left who are past works do follow her. In this series of meet
the town for March 24 at the Opera House. seventy" years; some past ninety. Grand~ ings the spiritual life of many has been quick
Rev. C. H. ~lead, of New York,will give his mother Swinney is confined to her bed; sits ened, some have been helped 'to decision, and 
noted lecture on "The :~nlls That Grind." up very little,if any. Rev. L. R. Swin~ey,her will, we·hope, unite witb the church in the 
An. excellent series 'of tempel'ance meetings son, is here to help care for her for a timedur- near future. The Lord is gracious' tobis peQ
has already been held under the auspices of ing Dr. Ellen's absencet;tt tp.e sanitarium. We p~e, and will reward them for every true~' ser-
the Westerly W. C. T. U.,.wllen a number of thought. her ~oing through 'the'gatesof."The vice rendered. E. A. "'''ITTER. 
addresses were given by Rev. A. J. "'"heeler, City" a feweve,nings ago.' She said, as she -----.. =-. ------

of Maine, a bright and telling speaker, and r. allied from. ber si.nking spell, "Wh~t music I N- MEMORIAM. 
music was furnished by Mr.' and Mrs. C. C. do I bear?" Is there, anyone who reads DEACON WILLIAM MAXSON. 
Beveridge, of Nebraska. Henry Wilbur, of these lines who will never hear that music? For _ many years one of the most familiar 

Mr. Wheeler was unable. to be present, and 
the visitors were entertained during most of 
their stay by Mrs. O. U. Whitford and Mrs,' 
Fr-anklin Clarke, of Newton Avenue., One of 
the meetings was held in our church and 
presided over by the pastor, Rev. S. H. Davis, 
who is an old friend of Mr. Wheeler's. w. 

MARCH 22: 1900. ' 

resi ationto the faces at the Pa.wcatuck church was that of 
Maste~~.s will. they will hear it, and join in Dea. ","m. Maxson, an vOIce was om 
singing of "Moses and the'Lamb.'..' silent in the service of prayer and praise .. He 
. Our Christian EJideavorer~" 'and Juniors, was called from OUI;" midst March 9, 1900.. 

both, have been in to sing. to her. A time Deacon :Maxson was born in Newport~ R. 10, 
may come, young people, when we· may' he that early home' of Seventh.;day. Baptists in 
among the invalids. Let us. do now as. we the new world, MaY'11, 1811. He soon re
shall then wish to be done by. , How. many moved' to Westerly, .R., ,I.,".witb bi~ pareDfs, 
aged and "shut-in ones" are therein ~he h d' Wh t t· 
denoJ;llination, 'do you suppose? We have where he grew to.. mllin 00.'" ,~.en wen _1.-
many of them l~ere .. 'fhey are a, bl~si~g to one years of age he w8sba'ptized, an~ united.:..._._. 
'us, and would be ayet greater blesfnng If we with the First Seventh~day B8ptlst"c~~rch .. - " .. ;,;;..:-·· .. :L 

sat by them oftener.-and did _more for them. Later,·rem()vi~g •. from)Vestel{f,:~"e, ;ca!"ri~ _ ... ::,:=.: •• ,"',"'-'.:;, ...... , . 

:i 
I 

\ 

'. ScoTT, N. Y.-i'~e Beading Room . of the 
. . RECORDER is an interesting department to 

us, and we are Q;'ladto furnish. th~e items for 
. others. ," The.80cie~yhere, . thougli somewhat· 

'. diminished' by . d~~tb and removals,. is still 

Christ went about doing good~ Let U8 keep hisJetter-with: ,him,. desirin~to~~~it~ .. .s:JQE " 
trying to do' 88 he did.' E' B S " Ghri8t,:whe~ever,h~,went~ Iltld,~ias,)QE·a.~l.n;ie:~ - .:-:> ~.L.1! 
. ,MAROB 16, 1900.. ' . • - AUNDER~::, ..'a>:meDiiier" of . 'the/,·~~Ch~~<~~:~,:JW~~~~.fo~d, '.' 

;:--~ .. .:. 
..... ...!!..~---.-.•. -... ---. 



Conn.,and;:at;.;.l)ell:qy:t,~Ji~~·N:.·.; "y,~'Wbileat 
Waterford he 'wft,s~efigfi;p:e~'Jn t~aching s~hool' 
for a number of:teflllE(>·-,iKtDeRl1yter he was 

. ,". .J,::. ... .;c~' •... . "'l~! ... '< , .. ' ~ . .. .: 

for 'one year-C()mmissiQner(j[,PubIic,Schools, 
an~ ,19rfoury,~ea;r£I.~a}rastee of DeRuyter In-
stitute .. " .' . . 

,Returniilgto ·Westerly ,he '. jQinedthePaw-
c8tuckchur~h' by letter. A· year.1ater, in" 
1852, . he was . made .' deacon of::·tbat·. churcb,· 
which trust he ·heldin service for' Christ and 
the church for' fo~ty.eight years, until' .the 
·Master's call, "Well. done."·. He loved' the 
. Sabbath~school, the preaching· service and 

''-.:I,·----·-~'·· .... c.------ .. ~--tlie,-pray'er:'meetilig;-':anilwRs 'in'-his---accus-
tomed place at all these services with~n 'two 
weeks of his departure, when, though in his 
89th year, he volunteered to pray and speak 
as was his custom at the prayer service. The 
two chairs in the corner of the prayer-room, 

,so long ocpupiedby him and his devoted 
I brother Jonathan, who wa~ called but a few 

,1 ,,~t monthsearlier"will be vacant now. But the 
i, inspiration of· these 'consecrated lives and 
'I will last as a 

-~\,~~,=~---,t,~~t~ei~~e;~:yt;abiding presence; and 

··MA~RI~GES.: . 'A1~:~fO~nM~r;~~t~a~:c:wt:~6;L«Jeo~~tir;%= 
TOMLINHON-ENNIS. ~ InJ Niantic .( Hopkinton), ,'B. I., .... N~J ~abbath . morning, March 10, 19,00, .at }iarlboro, .. 

March 14, 1900~byRev. Horace Stillman; Mr. Walter ' . 
GilIet,te Tomlinson, of :Marlhoro, N;J., and Miss Alma She was born-·May19~ 1829,and 'ma~riect Dec.- 23, 
Bailey Ennis, of Hopkinton. . . .... 1852 .. Together -with her. husband she utiitedwith the 

BONHAM~DICK!N80N.-At the' parsonage. March 1, 1900, Marlboro Seventh-day Baptist church in 1869 .. Later 
by Rev. E. B. Sa,unders, WardP. Bonham and Miss they _united with the chur~h at Shiloh by letter, where . 

·A.nna Dickinson. ~ll of Shiloh,.N. J.. ... she re~.ained a.faithful member until her death. Six. 
RWIN<r-BoNBAM:-At the. home of the bride's pAre~ts, . children ble~sed· their home. The last few months· of 

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield S. Bonham,S.hiloh. N. J., March Mrs. Ayr~8' l~fe'.were spent at the horne 01 4erdaughter,. 
.8, 1900, by H.ev.E~ B. .So.ullderR, Henry H.Ewing and Miss Linda Ay· res,· iIi Bl'i d get, on,' ',N .. :J.'. The' funeral: , 

. Miss Julia Bonham. all'of Shiloh. ~ 
service was held at Marlboro, conducted by bel' pastor, WRIGHT-I.lEWIS.-At the parsonage, Adams Centre, N. 

Y M h 8 1900 b Be A. B P t · C W'll d aRsisted by Elder I.e.on Burdick. A larg .. ecircl.e of friends ", arc , ., y v... ren Ice, . 1 ar , 
. Wright and SaliDda L. Lewis, both of Adams. . mourn their loss. E. B. s. 
GREENE~BARNEY.~At the ~esidence of' S. W. Maxson, MAXSON.-At. his home in Westerly, R;I., March 9, 1900, 

Adams.Centl'e,-N.cY.,.Mar.ch .. 14,,1900, ~.by: Rev. A. ~. . DeaconWm:·'Maxson. . . 
Prentice, Fi'ank A. GI."eene and Jessie P. Barney, all of He. ~~'~b~~~'i~N~~po;t.R. I., May 11,1811-, being.a 
Adams ('entre. 

son of Jonathan and Nancy (Potter) MaxsQn. He was 
Dow-LAWTON.-At the home of the bride's parents in· 

New Auburn, Minn., March 10; 1900, by Rev. E. H. a man of beautiful Christian character, and great useful-
Socwell. Mrs. Edith Lawton, of New Allj:mrn, and ness .. He was unusually faithful to duty in the service 
Daniel E. Dow, of Hopkins, Minn. . . . of his Master, was successful in business, and a blessing 

DAVI8-LALLEY.-At the home of the bride's parents ill to the community in which he lived. A fuller notice ap-
Traer, Iowa, March 7, 1900, by Eld. H. D. Clarke, Mr. pears elsewhere in this issue. s. H.D. 
Dennie Davis, of Gladbrook, Iowa, to Miss Maggie CARLEY.-At Ada~s Centre, N. Y., March 12, '1900, 
Lalley, of Traer. Flora M. Carley, aged 21 years and 7 months. 

AMBLER-HowEN.-At the Seventh-day Baptist parson- She was an adopted daughter of Thomas and Eliza 
age, G'arwin, Iowa, March 18" 1900~ by Eld. H. D. . 
Clarke, Mr. Fred Ambler and Bel::lsie M. Bowen, both of Spicer. About two years ago she was married to Fran-

.. G.B:r:~i.~~ . .. ....... "."....................... .. ... "................... ces Carley, who,with a son of a year old, is left to 
WELSH"'-HA.~RI8.":"'-In Hammond La., March 3, .. ·m()uril;;··Florli"Wii's·alwaYiifttgrmd·"·girl,a;ud·"she·early" .................... ".....,. 

G."-M,c.(;ottreH.. bel' of the church 
Grace Harris, allof Hammond. eavor Society, was a consclentious 

Q 

i usefulne~s may fall not only on their children 
! and p;randehildren who mourn their loss, but 

upon many of the young men and women of 
the church and community. 

Christian. During her steady decHne.froiri'coii8umptlon~--7'··--~"---"'-'-·-'-'-

') 
\ 

The funeral of Deacon Ma~son took place 
at his ll;tte home, being conducted"· by the 
pastor, who spokefrom a text selected for the 
occasion by the deceased, Heb. 11: 16, "But 
now,they dEsire a, better country, that is, a 
heavenly; wherefore God is not ashamed to 
be called their God: for he hath prepared for 
them a city." . Rev. O. U. Whitford, a former 
pastor, spoke also of Deacon Maxson's con
nectioDwith the church~"7.Theinterment was 
at River' Bend Cemetery. The week following, 
the Sabbath-school class, of which he had 
long been a member, passed the following 
resolutions, as a testimony to bis beautiful 
life and character: 

WHEREA.S, Our heavenly Ii"at.her has taken to himself 
an aged, beloved and faithful member, of our Bible-class, 
Deacon William Maxson; be it therefore, 

Resolved, That God's love and mercy have been great
ly manifested in granting hiin more than fore-score years 
of usefulness in the world, and in giving him a beautiful 
ripeness of Christian life and character; and in his f~ith
lui service in the church and ,his constant att,endance at 
the prayer-meeting and the Sabbath-school, 'eveR to the 
very close of his life, we have an example worthy of the 
emulation of every member of our Bible-class and of our 
church. 
.. Resolved, That we as a Bible-class greatly feel the 
loss of this good and faithful brother, whose presence 
was an inspii'aiion, a strength and benediction to us 
all, an.d we. would express to his bereaved family and 
the church our sympathy and sense of loss, and 
pray that his triumphant death may lead us all to· more 
deeply desire, as be, desired, a better country, that is, a.n 
heavenly, and be as ready as he was to .enter. upon its 
realities. 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels' 

. Have evil-wrought. 
The funeral anthem Is a glad evangel, 

The good die not. 

she was cheerful and full of faith, and died' in the Chris-
tian's hope. A. B. P. 

HYDE.-Near·New London. N. Y., March 9, 1900; after a 
brief but violent illness of typhoid pneumonia, Wm. D. 
Hyde, eldest son of jl;lisha and Rosena Crandall Hyde, 
in the 44th year of his age. ' God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 

What He has given. 
They live on earth in thought and deed as truly 

As in Hit! heaven. - Whittier. 
Bro. Hyde was born on the farm near Nile, N. Y. He 

was educated at Friendship Academy and Alfred Univer
HARRIs.-In New Auburn, Minn., March 8,1900, Mrs.sity. At the age of twenty-one he accepted the Saviour 

Ann Harris, aged 80 yearsJ 11 months and 27 da'y.JI.!. under the labors of Eld. Wm. B. Gillette, and joined the 
Brief services were conducted at the grave by the Nile church. On Aug. 27, 1890, he united in marriage 

writer. E. H. B,. with Miss Flora M. Williams, of New London, near 
SAwYER.-In Hammond, La., Jan. 19, 1900, of compli- which place they have resided since 1892. In March, 

cations following the measles, Ivan, infant son of Mrs. 1898, they purchased the home where the family now 
Grace Clark Sawyer. reside. Some four years ago this brother transferred his 
of such is the kingdom of heaven. G. M. c. membership to the First Verona' church, where he re-

JUNE.-Near Hammond, La., March 5, 1900, Cyrus V. mained a faithful and exemplary member till called to 
June, in his 79th year. the home abuve. As many will bear witness, he was an 
Bro .• T une was a faithful and consistent member of the obliging neighbor, 'an affectionate husband and a kind 

Seventh-day Adventists faith, a, man of excellent father. He leaves to mourn his sudden departure a large 
character. G. M. c. circle of friends and relatives, an aged father and mother, 
HUMlSToN.-In Hammond. La., March 17, 1900, Mrs. one brother, Eugene E., besides a faithful wife and three 
, Maria Humiston, aged 75 years. little ones, Orville W., Artheda M. and Genevieve R. 

Sister Humiston waH born and reared in Ohio. later Services were held at the home on March 12, conducted 
moving West and living at Waupaca, Wis., until she by the writer. assisted by Rev. Williams of the M. E. 
came 'to Hammond, some eleven years since. She was church. The large attendance bore strong witness of 
converted at the age of 14. and joined the Baptists. his appreciation. G. w. L. 
After coming South, she. with her devoted daughter, RANDOLPH.-Asa A. F. Randolph, oldest ,son of Isaac S. 
Leona, accepted the Sabbath and joined the Seventh-day and Jane E. Randolph, of Shiloh, N. J., was born 

. March 23, 1844, and died Ii'eb. 5, 1900. 
Baptist church f · of which she was a worthy member un-
til death. She was twice married and leaves three He was baptized by Eld. Gillette.' in the winter of 
daughters in the North, a son here, and her daughter 1856-7, and united with the Shiloh Seventh-day Rap
Leona, ~ho has been her comfort and stay in her declin- tist church,· of which he remained a member until his 

death. When the C'ivil War broke out he enlisted in Co. ing years. G. M. C. 
K. of the 12th N. J. Volunteers. Twice he was wounded 

THoMAs.-Abial Thomas died at Alfred Station, N. Y., 
March.2, 1900, aged 74 years, 5 months and 10 days. in battle. From those wounds he was a great sufferer 

during the remainder of his life. Dec. 13, 1871, he was 
Mr. Thomas was the son of Rowland and Prudence married to Miss Adelaide Elwell, of Stoe Creek. Two 

Thom~s. He was born Sept. 22, 1825. His first mar- brothers, David A., of Shiloh, and Oliver, of Illinois, a' 
riage was to Mary Crandall, he being oneofthree broth- . wife and several children,. with many relatives and 
ers who married three sisters. His wife and iufant child' 
dieil in 1848. His second marriage was with Jane Still- friends are left t~ mourn their loss. Elder Leon Burdick, 

pastor of Marlboro church, where the wife and chidren 
man, Dec. 1, 1849. From this union, seven children re-are members, conducted the funeral services. assisted by-' 

S. H. D. ElUlted. viz .• Prudence McHen:r!,~0w.~and, Ma~y Cong- the writer and the Rev. Mr. Harris, of Bridgeton, N. J., 

---I----:-'--.'------.-:--'---.--==~~~~~:::=~~::=:=::::::;;:~-c:::~:;o;--,-...;"..=~~Iic;idboi~···~~·~~··i·i'~Nt1a;n~· C~yre~€d;ec;=eia~se~'d~)'b' ~F.trl;an;k;,,~-f~L=t ... UhC1~~Y"d e(:cd~~ec;~e~a.a~s,e;d~.)~yja;n~d~-ba.n~~o;:;ld comrade, w ho pai~ hini the tribute of being a 
A LOST RIVER FOUND. oldier,_~nd.a;no.ble...J!Q..mr..ad~ . E. B. B. 

.. ' 
~--

Rowland, 0'1" ,Alfred, and SiI().B,of Milton. Mr. Thomas 
- Good deeds can never die. 'Death has no was a . member at one time' of the First 'Alfred church. WOMAN'S,WORK. 
dominion over' them. . He who performs them Be was a good neighbor al!d b~loved father. Funeral There was never a time, ,in fact, in the his-
\Vl!l~ f9F himself- the power. of endless life. 'at Alfred 8tation, March 5. , Text, Acts 26 : 8.' tory of Am'erican social economy when the old 

- -Hdwever_obscure'. however. Ignobl~,Jle may'- F. E. P. domestic servicp. problem. was so close to its 
,be,.however humble his serVICe, he bas open'ad orren Kenyon was born in West Leyden,' "natural, solution, and when the whole,wage-
a.fountain ,whose .waters fail not. Like the , ., in 1828,·and died at Kirkwood, N. Y., March earning question of woman was 80 near to its 

-~Al~~~~, .. }Vhi.cl;t Jro~- its native i"le flo", " ,1900. being in the 72dyear of, his age. own Jogical adjustment as at the present· . 
. t~"'9ugh the salt, selj" fresh and sweet, an(l Wberta boy of eleven years he came with his parents, The 'l'wentieth Century will in no other aspect 
'bub~(f u,p'intheliJgher and wideI;' lands of Charles ... Kenyon and 'Annie Davison Kenyon, to., Scott, be so markedaa- in the natural and divine 

"', ,.the contibeIftr'so"does this'deedof yours; ,this N. Y., where he resided_untlfabout one year ago. His division of the world's labor whichAmericais 
. act "·of faitb"~and,:·;;grace·and love,.:o'o\\i:from wife'waBJane Price,';VhO:.~died':"in' August,'1882; To ,destined·to,present to the world: men for 

.. ithi8~1ittlejsletofi:timeunderthe salt sea of them were born two'chil~ren;Charles M.a.nd,Elhl; now business, and women ·for the home, witb,'au 

. ~~~~i;4~~1~t~~~~dl~Jg~~=r:ra:::+~ ~.:~:r;:!~~:=~,:~:~.t~J::~thin ~~:y s:::: :~!~~8~~ri:'~~eJ.~~~~di:;:.o~~';~Yho:,.: 
.it~rlltty.<";';":B18bop,~611bett·HlJ,ven. " ", .'. ,.' 'day Baptist Qenietery at ScottiNi'Yr""";";~"":''''- '". T.D. '11&1..· .' .;' ".' . '.' . .'; ........ . 
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; 3.A~d WhYb~lioldeS~--tboIithe;.m~te, 
etc .. The niote is a 'very small piece'o{·straw 
or wood, and is ~ymbo1ic~lo.f som.e trifling . 
fault .. The beam IS a largtibmber, aildrep- . J I 

resents some great sin of the "se1t';right~ous ( ' . Th .. eG. at~e.ri.n·g·'·' 'ofMag' n' e' t'l·sm. .' . 
judge, who .presumes""to offer to setrighf the ' 
one who is by no means so far wrong as him- Ma:t,gnetismas now defined is tha.t pe~uliar property' 
self. . '.' occasionally possessed by certain bodies wherebv under 

............. 1 .. ·-, ..... ,5. Thou hypocrite~ '. Etymologically. a . ,. 01 

hypocrite is an actor .. The w9r4_c~m~: to certaincircumstancestl:!~y,-'riatur8;n~Y:c:"Jtrac~orrepeL ___ ....... ~ INTERNATIONAL LESSONS) 1900. 
SECOND QUABTEB.· 

Mill". 81. The Beatltudes ............ ; ..... ; .... ~ .. M8tt. 4: 25 to 5: 12 
\ pril . 7 .. :Precepts a.nd PrQulises ... : ....... : ...... :Matt; 7 :.1-14 

· April U. 'l'ne Daughter of Jalrus Ra,lsed.··' .'. 
, . . . . Mark 5 : 22-24; 35-43 

April 21. The~_.ceutQrlon·8 Sl'rvant HeaJed ........... Luke7.: 1-10 
April 28. J'esus and John the Raptillt ................ 1.u ke 7: 1R-28 
May- .5. Jesus Warnhfg'and Invltlng ............ Mntt. 11 :2030 

· May 12. .Jesus at the Pharisee's House.;,~ ........ Luke.7: 36·50 
May' 19 .. , The Parable of the Sower.; .. ; ..... Mlltt, 13: 1-8; 18·23 
May 26. Pllrablos of the Klngdom ........ : ....... ~.Mntt. 13: 24-33 
June 2. The Twelve sent .Forth ......... ; ... Matt. 9 :35 to 1 : 8 
.Tnne--9. The Dea:th of-oTuhntlm-Dnptist;;.;;;i .. :MarkG. 
June 16. The Feeding of the Five Thousllnd ..... ~John 6: 5·14 
June 23. Review ................................................................ : .. . 

LESSON H.-PRECEPTS AND. PROM
ISES. 

For Sabbath-day,' April 7, 1900. 

LESSON TEXT-Matt. 7: I-14. 

GOJ.JDEN TEXT.-Whntsoever ye would tha.t men ~hould 
do to you, do ye even so tu them,.,-Ma.tt,. 7: 12. 

mean' a pretender, and especial1y one "'ho' one another, ace()rding to determinate laws~ . Iron and 
pi~tenrls·to b~ good when he is . really bad. ate.al, aremore.susceptible to·magnetisnl·.than'Otber . 
The man who has gr€.at faults and adds to . , . 
others '_the fault of' self-righteous judging metals, as shown by attraction and repulsion. It is a. 
of others should stop to .realize that he hj.rn,-,-,""·~'nrioUs fact, that a bar ,of 'steel, when magnetized, will : 
selfis really a hypocrite. '.This verse is not to attract 'atone end and repel a.tthe other,and 'when 
teach that we should wait till we are perfeCt divid'ed and' sub-dividedto.the .most 'minut' e p··ar.tl·c· les, 
'before we try' to help others 'to. correct their 
-faul tS-i·-but . tha-t~hewho'corrects -0 thers-wi th -each-:piece-lJr-p-arMcle~Win-retain ·:the~samerela tion-t~'--'~- .... -.. -----
a censorious spirit is really much more in itself, asregard~attractionand repulsion, as the' oriO'in-
need of correction. t'"I 

6~ Give not that which is holy unto the al or first piece. The ends are called poles; the attract-
dogs, etc. This verse is placed in a separate ive end the north pole, and the repelling one the south 
paragraph by the revisers. It certainly has pole. 
no close- connection with what follows,- and 
perhaps no definite-connection with what These pieces or particles when left free to act, will 
precedes. The disciples are' warned not. to arr-ange themselves by the action of this unknown force 
bestow their reproofs and exhortations magnetism, so t"nat'the attractive poles will all 
where they will be utterly unappreciated. 
"That which is holy" i8- possibly a r.efer- point in one direction, and the repelling ones in an 

.''!. 

, INTRODUCTION. ence to the flesh of the animal offered in' sac- opposite direction; aHholding substantially the same 
In the portion of the Sermon on rifice. Do and swine were unclean unimals, dil'~,~,~i()n ~!I:, ... !:~I~,ttQ,!!" ... ~,Q,!J!~.,~,~!:,~!!"""§hQ~.lgg"tb.~t,,j,n."8Q,m,~" .. ,,. " .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .""., """ ...... " ....... " .......... . 

• ______ , ______ ,, ___ MDlln~~et~enJ~L~~k~s~~w~and-tiri~~~pa~ticU~~~~-d,e~H8e~-~V-~b~-t~WS~--~~1~·t----~t~~·· t b td 'th t d 
have our Lo~d's teaching in t be mistaken by swine for grai:t;lLWpep waY ___ ._.!'~ __ ~129w~rmll~ . .1 ~~Q)lneC e . WI or e 

. · ... the-'Old·Testament ey-~:iscovered their mistake they would andsfol·ediIl~· . . , 
1_. __ .. ____ .... ___ .... _ .. ___ ... ___ ----<lispl[.a.y~:;)f____T_iig-hte-OruHl€-SiS,--a-tHl··1;h~ .. 1I;r.u~:y---v-alu-l-~u~n~ii}---r-a.~-e~·agttins·t-::_fh'()se-wb'(r-h::l.d----j:bus-I-·---------·----... -~---.... ·--.. ··-

fed them w th cost1y food. It is well known that the oxide of 'iron in its na-a e posse~slons. 
Jesus said emph:ltically that he came ·not to 

destroy the la w; but he criticised. freely the 
perverse clinging of the Phari"sees to the letter 
of the law, while they disregarded its spirit. 
He even went so far as to correct the out
ward form of some laws as they stood writ
ten in the Old Testament. 

He condemned the hypocritical disp]ayof 
righteousness on the part of the Pharisees, 
whether in alms-giving, in public prayer, or 
in fasting. That service .to God which is ren
dered that it may be seen of men is,JIo true 
service to him. If we seek the praise of men 
we will probably get it; but we will not have 
the approval of God. In connection with his 
teaching in regard to prayer, we find the 
wonderful pattern-prayer which Jesus gave 
to his disciples, and which we call by his 
name. 

Jesus taught the people that the true riches 
are the treasures laid up ill heaven; and that 
it is not appropriat(;t6 be anxious about 
food or clothing or other things pertaining to 
this life, for the v are of .little moment anv
way. We are to -seek as first in importance 
the kingdom of hea ven. 

Verses 7 to 11 of our .. lesson ~re parallel to 
Luke 11 : 9-13, a passage which belongs to 
the Perean Ministry of Jesus in the last six 
months of his eart.hly life. It is possible tha t. 
Matthew gives us this teaching of our Sa viour 
out of its natural order, grouping -it with the 
teachings of the Sermon on the Mount. It 
may be on the other hand that our Lord 
spoke these words upon two different occa
sions. TIME, PLACE and PERSONS same as of 
last week's lessons. 

'OUTLINE: 
1. Self-Righ teous Judgment. v.1-5. 
2. Casting Pearls Before Swine. v. 6 .. ~ 
3. Praying with Confidence. v. 7-11. 
4. The Goldc:n Rule. v. 12. 
5. The Narrow Way. v. 13, 14. 

7. Ask and it shall be given you. Our tive state becomes highl;y magnetized, which shOWEr that 
Lord encourages his disciples to confidence in the earth becomes a storage receptacle for magnetism, 
prayer. Compar~ Tohn 14: 1$. The verbs . 
"ash:," "seek," "knock," imply a climax in or this attractive. force, whatever it may be, and that 
the earnestness of a petition. 'A man shows it is an independent power and can be transferred. 
that he wants something by asking for it ; he The phenomena of attraction and repulsion have been 
shows greater earnestness by going forth to d d'l ']" f 
seek for it; and displays determination by gradua))yexten e untl theycomprlsea argevarletyo 
knocking for admission at the door where it phases producing magnetic effects that are now desig-
is to be found. . nated by the word electricity (which word was first used' 

8. For everyone that asketh receiv- 'I 

eth. An emphatic repetition of the assur- by William Gilbert, an English philosopher, who died 
ances of the preceding verse. November 30,1603). . 

9. Or what man is tbere of· you, etc. . The q-llickness of motion, or action, was first tested 
Our Lord adds weight to the proposition B' . F kl' . .. I h II . 
that prayer will be answered by the use of an by enJamln ran In experImentIng In a arge a In 
illustration as an argument from analogy. Philadelphia, in 1752, A. D.,.and by him it was decided 
Surely there is no' father among you who that for. electricity to go, or act,' for any distance 
would so tar depart from parental instinct as . h' '1' . k' II" S' 
to give to his son, instead of the loaf of bread withIn t Irty illl es;' It too no tIme at a. Clence, 
for which he asked, a stone, which might per- having discovered, has taken advantage of this tre
haps resemble the loaf in outward form, but mendous power of attraction and repulsion, and has 
not in substance. The form of the question put it to practical use on quite an extensive scale, 
in the Greek shows that the negative answer 
is expected. though still in its infancy. ,It is used for driving: ma-

lO. Scorpion. Better as in the Revised chinery requiring 1,000 horse-power, or for hauling 
Version, "s~rpent." No father would give a '1 d d' . t f I 
venemous reptile when his son asked a fish cars on ral roa s, an In a great varie y 0 ways; a-
for food. ready it has become a very useful power. 

11. If ye then, being evil, etc. Our Lord Nicola Tesla, of New York, has demonstrated by his 
'~oncludes his encouragement to prayer by ~ vibratory movement that the electrical current' can be 
forcible application of. his illustration. If . 
men,who are evil in their nature, are so much' separated and connected more t,han a million times in a 
inclined to grant the ,requests of their sons, minute yet he falls behind Franklin, who decided that 
how much more shall God, who is by nature it took no time at all, even at a distance of thirty miles. 
merciful, 'grant to mankind, his children, the . d • 
favor asked for. . It turns out that Franklin erred in his decisIon, ju glng 

12. Therefore. This word seems to refer as he did h,Y sight. 
back to the beginning of the discourse. This Let us now turn our attention to a theory concern
verse is the conclusion of all the foregoing ing the generfl;l properties, and the. accumulatlc;>n ,of 
teachings and pt:actkal exhortations. All . 
things whatsoever that ,ye would that magnetism, or electricity and the method of its storage. 
men should do to.you, etc. This precept of . From certain facts, such as that the quantity or 
love has been well caIled U The Golden Rule:" voltage can be increased, that itbas weight, also can 

NOTES. It is to be understood that the people to . . 
1. Judge not that ye be not judged. whom this precept is addressed are believers swiftly pass from one place to another, that it can pro

.Do not set yourselves up as judges of the ac- in Christ, and are therefore actuated by the duce intense heat and has affinity for water, thatit pre
tion of your fellow-men, lest ye yourselves be- high and true motives of Christ-likeness. If fers to tray-eI on the keen edge of a razor rather than to 
come the objects of the divine judgment. The an unregenerate man loves this verse 
wa n an opmtOn men a t- pa ; m an 
concernmg others [compare v. 16], but t.ering other§.. or this is the .aw an«:t the others we are led to believe that next to' thought, it 
against self-righteous· judgment. The ve;:b prophets.-- This pr~cept sums up.t.he te_a~h- constitutes the most active' and subtile force in ex
judge in this passage is not to be considered ing of the Old Testamen:t in

t 
regard to our 

as equivalent to condemn. See Luke 6: 37. duty to others., ' . istence. 
The :fault.,Js -in. assuming the prerogative of 13. Enter ye in at the strait gate. It is our opinion that what is known as mag~et-
sitting in judgment. Tbis precept is not to An added exhortation. There are difficulties ism, or elec~ricity, is one of the· constituent elements, 
forbid 'the official acts of a dulyauthorizeq. in the way' of eternal life. 'One does not go if not actually the only olie, that fills all intervening 
officer oftbe government, nor to condemn the by chance through the strait gate and in 
thoug;htful consideration of the cpnduct of the narrow way. We need to; have a purpose space between all planitarysystems, It is not a~d ~an-

· others. to travel byl:his way, in order to avoid going not be generated, but only gathered b~ what is' known 
• 2~ For with w~at,judgment ye judge,· through the wide gate and by the~broad way as motion. producing friction.. . 

etc. This . verse is an explanation to give to etemaldestruction. The gates are at the 
··.---·----po~nt to the warning "th~t· y~ ~e not beginning of the ways. . Therefore· our globe, surrounded as it is by' .'at-

, . .. Judged." . It mllY not happen In thIS hfe that 14 .. And few there be that find it. That 'mosphere, 'and·moving with tremendous· force~ai1d . 
· we. shall receive.the appropriate reward for is "few" in comparison to the many 01 verse .. ' . eh' . 1 '1' "t' b th' t d" . 
evuyactj but intbe divine judgmentexact l~.,.TIt~.disciple~werewamedin order.that .thatwlttrlpeveoclles, ecomes e grea . ynlirno 

'iustice shall be meted out to"us~ . . ;·L'."" J~eY~~lht~ among the number of the few. .,thllt.·gathers what' we ·.now call elect~icit~fJ" while.'th~ 
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· ~Jn:certl~f8,etion 'in~very directioll, 'we, neEKl 
it JlOW;" . .' . '-'" 

. In the '. opinion of the wri ter, o~r esteemed. . 
brotber·al;l(L.Secretary . only names a 8ym~' . 
tom and not the" cause" of the" situation." 

· The cause lies deeper .. .' And there seems to me . 
to be .ileededamo~esensitive· Christiall. con-' 
science, greater loyalty to God~'and' more .' 

"-··~=··I: ' .. c·o·· piritual-minded nes~~~"How-c ... t(i~ _bi-ing,thi8~ 
about, Jesus and 'the Bible tell. , 

But there are some 'encouraging figures; 

.,' ... 

940 schqols . were represe~·ted at 21 County .~.,. 
_c~.;~:;.. . . Conventions,. with an enrolled delegation' of ' ... " 

f ,'-~ .... -.-.-........ -·';i!:~I:~~!~;~~;~O:$~~5~:.~~Ut:t~~~S;~~:~c'-:c>;,,- .. . 
• 

a,nd were made by 1,512 schools; 247 home 
departments 'report 10,642 members and 1,-
013 visitors ; and 1,160 schools report sepa
rate-rn-oms,for the primary department. 

The Secretary urges the importance of 
grading, of teacher's institutes, of house to 

· bouse vieitation, and of Decision Day . 
At the Summer School for Primary and 

Junior Teachers; Astiury Park, July:3 to 8, '99, 
: .. " .. ''' .... " ............... " .... ,;"'"." .......... "'" .... "'" '''''''''''''''' ." .. "" .... " ..... · .. ""··"· .. " .. "·""·''' .... ' .. I· .... 8!n·''r''··~:;~'J;:o'· .. ''···eD~n;;'::;;~Tl~~I1"',"" .. all'd· .. ··iii'uCIi·attention'\:vas ...... ··· .. ·· ...... ............. . .................. . 

, 
Made from most :highly refined and 

healthful ingredients. 

Assures light, sweet, pure and 
wholesome food. 

Housekeepers must exercise care in buying bak
ing powders, to avoid alum. Alum powders are 
sold cheap to catch the unwary, but alum is a poi
son, and its use in food seriously injures health. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. 

earth and its surroundings become t,he stor
age battery, until a given amount is secured, 
which cannot be diminished. 

There are many ways of gathering this 
. electrical force and applying it, to an extent 
of thousands of horse-power, in any place, 
without producing any apparent diminution 
it remains as plentiful and alert' as ever. We 

'find it in the earth, also stored in the oxides, 
especially in that of iron; indeed in everything 
that air can permeate. 

From aU that we can discover, we have 
come to, the . conclusion that electricity may 
be found fillin all space; that it exists be
tween ever in the ni whether 

average attendance and in the number of 
scholars joining the churches. 

Inaccurate statistics ; the lack of graded and 
hence more efficient school work; and the 
failure to train for loving Christian servic~, 
account, in part, for the decrease in numbers 
and interest in our Sunday-schools; but, 
says Secretary Fergusson, "one cause there 
'is, ,and· only one, which will account. for the 
situation; and that is, the steadily gr'owing 
disregard for the sanctity of-God's holy Sab
bath~day, which fhids expression in a reduced 
attendan~..e upon all the services of thechurch" 
including the SundaY,:,school. There .' is no 

of alr, water or eart ,a s all lnex aust- su serv 

... given to the subjeer6full:Isic. Fifteen insti-' 
tutes were held during the year, for .primary 
and junior workers.J-Sixteen counties report 
Home Department Superintendents, and there 
seems to be progress in this importlint branch 
of theowork. ' 

The fa yora ble report of the finance com
mittee is believed to be due in part to more 
personal work, and to increased information 
as to the need and use of funds. 

The writer has long been a believer in the 
value of Bible·school work, and never mag
nified· its importance more than now. The 
pastor's best help in the labor of tending and 
feeding . th~ sheep and lam bs should come' 
from the Sabbath-school teachers. And the 
IQ.ternational Association is promoting a 
knowledge of the Scriptures, work for Christ 
and spiritual life, to a degree quite beyond 
human estimate. ARTHUR E. MAIN. 

PLAINFIELD, . March 22, 1900. 

Special N oUces. 
, North~Western, Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publications of the ~merican Sab
bath Tract Society can be. found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & Hon, at Milton Junction. Wis. 

.... SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., m~t the third 
Sabbath in each m'onth at ~\ P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Preaching by Rev. G • 
W .' Lewis, of Verona Mills. Other Sabbat he, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city .. All are cordially invited. 

I6r.TUE Sabbath-lceepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city .ove.r the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to . attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. Jrone, 
224 Grace Street. _ . 
--------------~,-. --------------------

I6l""'THE Sevent;h-day Baptist Church of Chicago holde 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, ' 
on Randolph street between State Btreet and Wabuh 

20 ,P. M. are most 

able supply can always be obtained while the the church kept records of attendance, as the 
earth revolves "and. the worlds move around Sunday-school does, their statistics would lfirTIiE S'e'venth-day Baptist church of New York-City 

-' their great common center. - make any better showing.·. W,emight as wen holds services at'theJudson Memorial Church, Wash-
ington Square South. and 1'hompFlon Street.·· The 

., NEW JERSEY LETTER confess that in ..New Jersey to-day the church 'Sabb~tb-school meets at 10.45· A. M. Tlie' preaching 
'.' · 'Of Jesus Christ. is losing,.· and the:world, the eerviceieat 11.30 A. M. Vieiting',Babbath-keepers in 

The Year Book of the New .1 ~rs~y Sunday- the city are cordially invited to attend these senices • 
. ] fieshand the devil a.re gaining ground. G B S Po school Associatioll for 1900, has recent Y BO. • HAW, ~t;or, 

cometohand. FQr ten years or so there has "It becomes us, then, a8 brave men, to face 1279 Union Avenue. 

been 8 steady growth intheSunday-schoo]s of the facts; as humble believers, to· call upon .-TBB Beventh-day Baptist Church of BornellBville, 
. this ·~ta:te, u,.n:tilwithin.a.year or two; ~ast our G.od, whose powernevecyetha.s,.!.ttiled ,us; N~Y., h0chldB ~~ .. ~!iChCe8 in the leCture room of the . 

. ". : .... :.: .. : .....: . "'" ' ;. --'. '. ·bl 'I d .. ' f th S d ~aptist urch, comer OJ; urch and Geneseestreeta, at 
y~ar t~ere;w~r~r.~R9rt~d.~.3;29 schools WIth. ,and as r~8pon81 ~. eaers ,,0 . e. un ay- ,. 2.30 P.M~· Sabbath.:adloolfonowbig,preaChiDg'·8erTice~. 
~ctotalineinber8ljip'~0f~3n1:,202; this year schoolJorces.of NewJe~sey,:~toplan:and do!. general invita.tionis exteJlded.~oaU, aildespecllllJ,. to 
there ~re 2,38~schoQj8, and···a membership of 'upon a scale commensu;r~te·~ifh·"the. emer- ~abb~th-k~pel'B remm,mng in'tbe city ov~the8a:b~~h~ 
34i6;5'T;'1.· A.nd,·.t~~r~':h,",. 6een' a falling ()ff in 1 gency. If ,ever we needed ,unity rif'spiri't " . , . .~' I. L. CQTTRJIl~,'(h . 

• ,.'~ - ' .• '''--_~~ ','; ' •.• c ,';.," . "' _',_:,.,,;~.":;:..'~ ~... ," ",' ~ . 
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:·'."GrViNG yonrsoll' a liberal ed
--ucation?" ." Yes, I"w·glvlng 

him a liberal education"and he's 
giving mean education ip lib- . 

, era.lity ," I 

IT is-not niggardly charity to 
. give a 'crust-pi'ovided it be a' 
~rus t-~ of",-a=~new loaf, 'so meth irig' 

'. thatyoQ would really .. e,njoy 
.::sourself.~elall1PS' Bucklll!1Ii.·'· . 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, Cure headache, bilio.ua
ness and conqtipation~ All druggists. 

-SUS[Ef:·"1~apit,V\7bat-inakesa 
TIlall always give a woman a dia· 

, mond engagement-ring?" Her 
father: "The \Von1an."-Jewel. 
eI's' TYeekly; 

A RESPEC'l'ABLE minority is 
useful as censors.-Thomas Jef-
fer .. c;on. . ~ 

TO THE DEAF.-A rich lady, cured of her. 
Deafness and Noises in the Head by Dr. Nichol
son' s Artificial :Ear Drullls, gave IIUO,OOO to bis 
Institute, so that deaf pe pIe unable to procure 

... ~~i4 \:r~~um6hciis~~~r;8tr{Unte~r~:o;~rf{thsA~~ 
nue" New York. 0 

sion, I have never felt any sort of 
fondness for wa,r, and I have 
never advocated it ex(~ept us a 
means of peace.~U. S. GraTit. 

ALFRED UNIVERSJTY. 
-'---

One H-undred Tbousand Dollar 
. Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this resn!t;aQne Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub':' 
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by tbe Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
scriber of one dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed· certificate signed by the 
President and Treasurer of the Univer-

. sity, certifying that the person is a con
trihutor to this fund. 'fhenames of sub..; 
scribers are published in this column 
from week to week, as the subscriptions 
are received by W. ~. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred University 'should have his 
name appear a8 a contributor, and re
ceive one of these beautiful certificates, 
which .can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent souvenir. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $100,000 00 

Irving A. Fisher, Rochester, N. Y. 
R. M. Tuttle. H orIlellsville, N. Y. 
Mrs. R; M. Tuttle, 
Esther·Luce, UticH, N. Y. 
F. F, Buell, Troy, N. Y. 
Mrs. W. W. Crandall, WellRvllle, N. Y. 
Rev. J. G. Mahoney, Hkhburg. N. Y. 
The Women's Evang"ellcal'l::o!oclety, Alfred,N. Y. 

Amoont n~f1p,() t,o r.omlllf'!t~ funl'l ......... , 99.046 00 

, . . . 

'~cS-alem.· 
College. • • 

Situated in . the thriVing town of SALEK, U 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B .. & O. ~y.~ A 
town that never tolerated a s8Joon. This school 
takes FRONT'RANK among West ·Vlrginia· 
'schools; .and its graduates stand among the 
foremost' teachers' of . the state., SUPERIOR. 
MOR:AL -INF~UENCES prevail .•.. Three·-Coliege~~ 

. Courses, besides the Regular State NormalCourae.· 
Special Teachers' . Review qIasses each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work in the' 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect fou~d In the state. Classes not so large 
but stUdents can receive all personal attention' 

" nooded from the·instructors.-·- Expenses-a-marvel- . 
In cheapness. Two thousand volumel:lln Library, 
all free to .students, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIl"ICATES to graduates on same. con
ditions as those required of stUdents from the 
State Normal Schools. ElGHT COUNTIES and' 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
stUdent body. 

SPRING TERM OPENS ~IARCH 20. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

··The(j~tIPGardirrer~",President~ " 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 3, 1900, and continues 
twelve weeks, closing Tuesday, 
llIarch 21. 

Instruction in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and Jiillglish~ 

. . - . 

Very thorough work is done in the dif
ferent d~partments of Music, in Bihle 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. . 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
. to obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while in attendance at the Col
lege. 

For further information, address 

·REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton, Rock Connty, Wis. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of E:mployment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. ·K. BURDIOK, Vice-President. 

Under controJ of General Conference, Denomlna
tionalln scope and purpose. 

FBES. 
Application for. employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents sta.mps received. 
To Insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

. Address all -correspondence. SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFBED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

.... IOTT~ 
SEEDS 

GROW-WHILE YOU SLEEP 
CATALOGUE FREEWRITE-fOR IT 

. FULL OF NOVELTIE$'fOR 1900 
MENTION THIS PAPER AHDWE WILL 

;A PKT OF THE fAMOUS 
USK·MeLON. 

~--~·j(jui.8ABB4TIt~YIBITOR. '. _. . , '" 
Published weekly under the a1i8pleeti oUhe Bab- .• 

bath-ilchool Board at . . 

ALI'UD •. N:II" yoU~ 
TilBMS. t ' 

Bl~gle copies per year ................. ; .... : ............... 80.:> .-
Ten copies or upwards, per copy....................~._J: ;,:J~'~.;:aIt01th4.::;~:k»ll.4tU 

OORBEsPONDBNOJII ... ' . , 
." Communications relating to. bu8lne88 ~hould 118, ; 
add~d to E. S~ ·BHss, Business Manp.ger. . .' .... ' 

. . Communications' rela.tlng· to .' HterarymiLtter 
should be addressed to Laura A. 'Ra.ndolph, 
'Editor.' .. 

'DE BOODSCHAPPER • 

A 16 PAGIlf BELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TBlII 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

BU~~Cr:lPtiinPrtce~:::·::':~::~ .. ~: ........ 'l5 cen~ pery~., . 
" ' I PJ1I:lLI8HBD BY . ." -. 

'. -G.· VBLTmJySEN iHaarlem. Holland.-
DE BOODBOHAPPER· (The MeMenger) 18 an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabba.th (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and 18 an excellent 
paper to' plaCe in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, ~o call their attention to theeeimportant ' 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISR1CD WlCEKL Y BY TIllII _ 

AMERICAN . SABBATH TRACT"" SOCIETY. 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TBBMB OFSUB8OBIPTlONS.'" , ..... _ .. 

Per year, In advance .... ; ...................... ~ ....... '2 00 
Papers to foreign countries w1ll be. charged 50 

No paper dI8Contlntied until arrearage!! are 
paid, except at the optiou of the publIsher. 

ADVERTISING :PEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first insertion; subsequent
Insertions In succession, SO cents per inch. SpecIal 
contracts made wlth parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal ad vertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

. ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
Noadvertlaements of objectionable character 

will he admitted. 
ADDBESS. 

All communIcations, whether on bUSiness or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

Business' 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

:ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

ville, R. I. , . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding· "Secretary, 

'Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular Ip.eetinge of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January; April, 
July, and October. ' 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly, R. I. 
FRAlIlK HILL, Recording SecretarY,:Ashaway, R.I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Easu-rn, 344 W. SSd Street, New York City; Ed
'Ward E. Whitford, CentraL Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western. Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1US7 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-~estern, H~mmond, 
La. . 

'i'he work of this Board: Is .to heJp pastorless 
churches in finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed minlt5ters among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board wl11 not obtrude Infol:lDation, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but glvelt 
when asked. The first ,three persons named in 
the Board wlll be Its working force, beIng located 
near each other. f 

The AS80clational '. Secretaries wtu keP,P ·the 
working force of the Boar'd Informed In regard to 
the paatorless churchE's and unemployed minls-· 
ters in their re,.pective and give 
whatever aid and 

Adams Centre, N. Y • 

THE, SEVENTH-DAY .BAPTIST GENERAL 
, CONFERENCE. . : . 

Next Ile8slon to be held.a.t A'dams Centre, N. Y .• 
A.ugust 22-27. 1000 •.. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, Utlca,N. Y., Pres.dent. 
BlIlv. L. A. PLATTS, D. D.,lrfJlton,WliI.,Cor.8ec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WWTJ'ORD, Alfred, N.Y., Treuurer. 
Mr. A. W. VABe, Dunellen.,N. J., Roo. See'y . 

1:'heae omcers. together with A. H. LewlB, ;Cor., 
Sec .• TractSoclety. Rev;O. U.WhItford, COr. &C •• 
llllll'lonary Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec.,: 
Education Soclety~ con8tltute the EX8eutlve COm
mittee ~f the Conference. 

. , 

T. M. SecretarY, AHred,· 
' .. ;' N. Y •. , , .. ' '.' .,. .' " 

_ . A •. B. K:IIKl:9.lf~,.'l'rea.urer·AlIred, N. Y. .' 
ReguJ&r-q1larterlymeet1ng. i4 FeltJ"1lary, llay. 

Auguat. and Nov.mber, at the c&ll ,)f theP,n!II-
ident.· . - ----,--- -'" . .. --- .... . 

W; W. COON,D. D. B •• 

. • DENTIST. 

omee HOU1'8.-D A.. K. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P.ll. 

TH]1: ALFRED SJJN, . " 
Published at A.lfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y 

Dev~ted to Unlvend~ andloea.l news. Terms, 
,1 00 per year.' , . . 

AddnlJu SUN PUBLISHING A88OOlA.TIOlf. 

Troy, N. y, 

J ENNIE V. MAIN, Brunswick Road, Troy, 
N. Y., solicits orders for Celluloid Book 

. Marks. Plain; wlth tassel, five cents; C. E. 
... _shield. w:1th .. motto,-ten cents. ,Agents wanted . 

New York C 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul BuDding, 220 Broadway. 

,c.C. CHIPMAN, 
ABOBITBOT, 

St. Panl Building, 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y, 
,SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEOBGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave:, New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. ~ .. Cottrell, Hornellsvllle, N. Y.; M. H. V~nHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis, Verona, N. Y.: H. 
D. Clarke,-Garwln,lowa,; G."l("f Cottrell, Ham
mond, La. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EDlOUTIVE BOARD. . 

C. POTTBR, Pres., I J. D. SPICEB, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LBWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BA!TIBT MEMORIAL 
.' BOARD. . . 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N. J .. 
J. M. TITSWORTB,Vlce· President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, .N. J •. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests sollclted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested .. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN~ 
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WH. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGBRs,.Treasurer. 

• W. M. STILLMAN. 
COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Bupreme Conrt (,,ommJuloner. ete. 

. Chic'ago, III. 
, 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S.BOABD . OF THE GEN 

. . ERAL'CONFERENCE. . 

M. B. KELLY, Pl'eIIIldent, Chicago, Ill. . 
MI8S MIZPAH SHERBURNB, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW, Cor. Bee. and. Ed1tororYou~g 

People's Page, MUton, W18.· . . 
J. DWIGHT CLA.JU[:II, Ti'euurer, WI ••. 

To Repair 
Broken Artl.·· 

cleBuse 

M,ajor's 
t 

~. 
y~ .. 




